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Code .Enactment
B’d

n #N , animously Toe~d~y to avail it.-

i ¯
agmann ave{ i ~ ~e]f of a 30-day de berat on ]De ~.~d on file land use section o[ tlt~’

1[X" . -- | ’[ T" I proposed zoning ordinance. ThiL

l)l$[0r[e¢i ¥1ew, I action nullifies the Oct 30 dab,

;at for a public hearing by tile

W~ltilCt~,, ~.lti~l~t~£ ~Phard~’es~ i day.T°wnship Committee last Th ....

eh o n an The action fo owed a 5"3 rob
A arge of "dim rile s d n " rn - ~ "o h" i ago a t’e~u ug tae cone tha I- "u s was eve ed today ,

¯ . ¯ Cornmlttee wlth approval of I~
by Modlson F~ Weldnar chair-I .¯ , flve recommended ehan~
,fun nf he C1 zens Adwsoryl Members of the boar¢] said
Commtitee to the Piano’nil they were not voting to ap-
Beard, a~aiORI 8 statement by

pose these changes, ,bttt ¢ho~imard chairman Lyie Hagn~ann.
the 30-day layover because of -~

Sefc,’ring Io a statement by voting question concerning *.
Mr. Hagmaml which appeared in property-owner on tho Commit-
last week’~ edition of The News- tee and because the ordlnart¢~*

(linLf Photol Record, Mr. Weidnc~r said, "I had become involved In the pres.
CABS FOR EDUCATION: The future of edueatlen is diSem~d by U, 8. ISeTta~r Cllffol~t P. read with regret lhe attack upoh eat political campaign,

ill aa address at the ded~tlo~ of the new home for Pmtlgerx Prep~tory Sv, hooI, me ~rld the Commitlee by Mr. Here is the way evenhs devel*

:Ca’" u--rge

~.~ann." bin added lhst fhe aped on th e o~inafice at the
""" " : ....... "controversy must be prolonged respective mee~tlg$ of bOth

ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAIl, . . . se S "n fairness to his eommHtee" andbodies:
’, uresented this reply to Mr. Hag* When ordL~ance 1315 Wa$ In.

F hotd hi ugh 0 d S Sp Age .... ’, at3 r era o , zzar ays; ace ,. Clt, .a .g. foot  oted,o .-,orpubUeize the ordinance. The ~rov~ It, MaYO Slsler did not

Demo iat :Offer 6 Point Program d. ,hi. o,e oao.a he bO.o".l, i ¯ an(~ at the public hegrlngl in at the former meetlsg by TOWn-
The American people will hay( ~*dgust but has been rather weak ship Attorney Arthur Meredith

---n--,
60P ’0 g)ve Up 8°me of the ]UXUri .... lh[$ Point $in°e |h"

OOt tO v°te’ AS a partner h2 g
VSs ". lhey have come to consider nec- a, The Committee was appoint- firm Jtderegted ill development

(.ssilies if this country’s eduea- ed on duly ] by the Mayor to of property In the Township, his
The Democratic candidates for When William Oz~,nrd goes to til,na] syslein is to meet the thai- advise the Planning Board hut vote might be the bas~t lot a

the State Senate and A~embly, the POlls on Nov, 4 he will vote ]e’nge of the apace a~e, U. S. was preve~lled f~’om meeting with legal attack on the ordinance, th~
William Sutheriand of Bernards ~gait~st the referendum to in- SenalorCliffoed P. qase declared the Board by Chairman Hag- counsel said.
Township and Richard Thieie o :re~ae the "~hree-m~m Board el S~ ndav. " mann until Sept. 2, eight dayS
NOrth Branch. were eampaigninl ~eeh01ders to five persons, he As the prindF)al speaker at the before the planning Board gave (Continued o~* Page fl)
~trongly thl~ week on the "coifs told this newspaper thi~ week. dedlealion of the EL~/ Farm nppr:~al to send the proposed or- NEW ZoNING ORDINANCEhour" circuit and reemphasizlng "I’m going to vote aga~t it," Campus of Rutgers Preparatory dln~nce to the Townsbip Commit- PUBLIgHSD THIS WEEKtheir proposltlon~ that additional the Republican candidate for
litate atd for schooks is required ~Stale Senate said. "We don’~, need : School elementary division, the

ice. ¯ The complete text of the mu-
senator advised that there is ~o 3, The Committee did have 1we nidpeI zontn~ ordinance, lntxo.

rand that proposah~ of their Ee* five men now¯ I think thr~ is all ensy solulion to the problem of or more representatives at each
dueed asl wee!~ hy he Town,hip

¯ ’publican omPmponent$ would hri~ we need."

~Oth a personal income and sales Thou#/ the county’s popula-
apgrsding Amer~ea~t eddeailon, of the nights of the public hear-

Commit(ca, ia "published In thl.~

. " tax to New Jersey. tk~ has been increasing and (Continued on page 10) (Contlnued on Page g) issue starting on Page 14.

¯ In a statement prepared for there has been an u~wln~ [n

pahlieagien today, theDemograts county services, he continued,
Lazar Library Issues 1 O00th Card~et down the t0]lowing six-point Somerset dde~ Rot need addition- ~t

program which "they declared
al county admial~tratOrs. "The

would make this ’a better State
load on the treaholders h~ nOl

avd county in which to live and
im’re~ed to the point where
lacy n~ed help," he continued.

work": "The job is not that heavyY And
L Increased State aid for legal a five-man board would mere~e

and higher education, governmental costs for Somerset,
2. Revision of New Jersey’s be coneludsd.

"muddled tax structure and anti- Mr. Ozzaed Is taking a firm
quoted laWS thai retard pro- stand against pa~ge of the
greys." ferendUm desit~ the fae~ that he

g. Reform of State labor laws¯ sponsored enabling ]egi~latio~ in
4. Expansion of planning and !he SLate A~scmbly thi~ year

dpv~lnpment programs, to permit the issue t~ go to
g q~rminatiot~ of ’rbcodle puh][¢ vote. He said he intr~-

billa*" dated the bill simply beea~.~e he
fi Passage Df leafs]alien to ell. had b~en requested to do so. but

m)i~e eonfllcl~ of.interest. ’ that sponsorship did not imply
Thp~ favor the proposed $8~ he would support the relearn-

million bedd Issue for expan- dum’e aim.
sl~n nf Rutgera U]liversl~/ nnd ]~epublleans in the ~_v~xd~
Sta~e t~acber~ collages, hut thai vflle area ~e behind the
tn’In,reage l~.Si~t~ ald.fO~ mu- W lnerea~.dhe size of the B¢4wd
h~elp~I ~el~dhtrt~t~ should be d Freeholders,

~te ~ax line, ¯
t~-. c~e~ tt em~,~n~g th

m~.d M~ K l~rb~, wt~
’: reellt~e~

Sthth Semite. Oa thtt cmm~l~a ,. ~..i " , (lt~e phote) _
~.Mr. O~tard% former Ul(;(~ ’gO who thol~¢~t tbel.(~lflt [~.ml~w~’m ~lttMmdinlllml~.





PAQE $

Dem0crats .=t~, ..ooo,, o, mooo. ,.j ~= ~ ~.~,o, ~.,h0.f ~.... ¢]e~s] fees."

[Continued h’om Pag~ 1) David North, the Democratic

¯ aet~mpoy e land hey]lye, dana[ Disiriet seat in the House
a S~lo labor t~¢,[ation8 ael, of Rept’esentfttiyes, coIl~ntraled_oo o_ .... °=:--’ Iof the Republican record in the

Spt!uking in North Plainfield, field of so~lal legislation+..,.,..d,, o,omhe, of ,,_,.o i.,,o,.
I _. RUNYONS i

StAle Bonrd of Education. claim-
in modern dny democracy ~hnt

ed IhL ReptthliellO caucus in 1he hm~ a more ffal]ous record as

edue~t;un. . ,.qwn our older citizens than that DEL]~|ONTE
"Prosrt’ss hi Ihe field of educa-of the Repuhl[cat) Party," Mr.

t’ ..... n°tbeachlevedostong)~°rths(at’d"ef°rethePassaI" PEARS 4 ’",I~s the Republican caucus oper- l"ow~shio Democratic Club meet-
~tus in th~ StaLe ~e~ate," he said, ing Jr, Stifling,.,,.o.,,o,,.oo,,o. tot,,o,eo-wed.o,,.,.,,,, ......

’ P~"EXCIHES 5 " )I
ato bills which were not passed Democrats wilt hold their ZTlaJor
durb)g the Senate’s last session, campaign dinner in Fat’ Hills lnr
one iv pl’oVide college scholar.
~htps, th~ olher t0 provide ]ebbs,o, ,o,,e,o ,,u*nt,, Republicans ~g:iS" 6 i~: ’1

"My Opponent was among thlt D
bipartisan sponsors o[ both r~eas-
urn," he said. "Nevertheless ’ (Continued from Page I): dunng our receot debate to
]~ound Rtc~k he r~fused to take R

Bfitem~ of North ]]ranch, an(8tend against the caucus." this week they held a joint pre6s

"[d’°~8"°" " ’’f ......
"’’rv"]e IF’n to PEAS 6 :=lA~/or the Republican espousal -larlfy what they termed were "

.
of a broad base tax program Oemoeratic distortions, OPeN
provided the revenues are dedi- Last week the ]Democrats pr~ g¯ .’d’o,,o’.’,id,.,.R.t, .....,o0 the i,,. ,he, .,. ...~’, ~Oo~:ii° Sauce

12 ,1
land termed this as "contrary to election would "impose both a
sou~ fiscal policy, totally un- sale’s tax and an income tax
n~=sary and so contrived that on the State at the same time.."
it weald force adoption of both Declal:ing that he has not been
~raleS ~&X and ai~ ihcome ta~," He an advocate of new t~xe8, he
B.lso valJed for support Of an $92,* poi~ted out that a broad ba~e
mit)Jon dollar bond issue in 1959

tax proposal has been under Chili Sauce

4 $1with which to exp~nd college ctudy for ~ome time, that many
facilities, ~roups within the State are

Re expounded the bond issue ~upporting such a move, but that

"’""’"-" ""0"’"’° gfi]CKEI g’°’ Where he claimed the actuaI cost ~uch legislgti~n only If the re-
to New Jersey would be $65 mile venues from s~h a t~x ahe
llon "heeause seventeeo millon dedicated foc seh~I aid and, in
dol]ePa would be se]Pliquidat- men, provide local tax relief,
|rift," He disputed the claim of

He challenged the wisdom of Demc~rats that the ~toblem nf
’=his opponetlFs proposal to set up raising new funds for public

su~ of ~;~ million each. ~he Tax Policy Commission for
"Assemblyman Ozzard’s plgfi ~ttldY+

~ould severely restrict the ex- "If they wouJd check the re. .
Dar~ion of higher edueatior~ be- cords (hey will find that the
ca~e of the limitation on an- commission h~ already made l=mnun e~eadltores," Mr. Suther- such a study and its findings
land e]aimed, UndeP the programand recommendations ~r~ con. ¯

propose~ by the State Board o~’ t~toed [n its Fifth Report."
]~dueatlon, of which he is a Tnemo Preparation of another report
bet, Mr, Sutherland said that would only be a stalling gesture, WHOLE
"construction could proceed as he contended, since the execu-
f~sl as possible, and some pot+- tire nnd legislative depsrtmer~t~ ~~

(ions of the expanslon program ~f the State would .~till have to SHICKHAUS SKI~LF.~S ITALIAN.oo,~.,o ooe.t, so., he.-.o~l,e the..--~,hl,,t,.FRANKS SAUSAGE)fore Rye years elapsed.)) *ollowh~ a conventiofi which
ha~ 5o law-ntaking l~wers.

Continuing to claim that the for inc~SSed State aid for: educe- ] "l~h HOT or i~ "

b~ ~aX ~Kllds would reverse the and his reasons were in harmon:

~’a" Const*tut’°n °’ 1"" ~’~r* wit’ hJ ..... ~t1’~"
"~"he° ¯ FROZEN FOODS ~ ~)

Thie]e in North Plainfield this these c~nditio~ I would opp~
’.reek declared that "alXy relurn ~ueh a tax," he said.,o 0.,o.o, ,.o,, o.,, 00,. ,...ooo_..,,,.. ,.r t, ,,,o. 01.,to, so ,he .=~,~,~ ̄  ILabbage~)~,.
operaRonof State8 ........ t." W*~htbeDemo~r~tieo~didate,p~,.~ ~1 i [FANCY GOLDEN~. o]..~f~ed ~e~0.,od f..~,o, ~t.~e of~, e=~,~n~ *he~ ........... 1m~-~) *~ SWEET
aid for muntcipalities ea~ he USnd higher edue~,tion, Mr. Oz.

secured hy revising exisR~8

zard yesterday in Warren T~wn-
FRIES

Bta~te aid formula& he pred e ed, ship" said that .this view is an ¯ ’ .....
end ...... to,. ....... d, cu:. ....... I ,2].,,i’ In Franklin Towp~hip, Mr, ~eterrtog to s~=ements made"~hieIe propounded the ~eed for
by T~iehard Th~]e of Northsupport of the $82 million dollar
Branch, the DemOCratic oandidatebO~d JnBue tot higher edg~Bt]osl.

"There I, a definite po~ibiRt¥ for Assembly, Mr. Oz~ard told U, $. No, I LONG ISLAND ...... ~ | I .:
tRat~heopportunRytoaRendeol, the Warren Republlean Cluh that

50 lb. ~ I ~LI~(~ ~ do~ $1)so,..,,, be ~,.,~ to,. ~0o,o*~°"’"~’"he~ e~,0.,,O..o~ hefo~ the .,l,.,.,o,Potatoes B,o ~8 ’1 ;~’~as ]Z,000 to 12,000 New- Jersey ’*Both of these bill~ have been
~ro~sldew~," mlleSs ~he he.d ~(

Is al~oved, he declared, spon~red hy RepttbRc~ I am
the princlpal sponsor of the ~0ond.,,.e,.to,.,,o--,.,o ,,,,be,,,,,,,..,.,,,,.,,,, Runyon’s Super Market

ervi~e, Mr. Thiele l~te last weekw~’u|d fiP.@r*~e expEneloil ~y/ the
~ecI~ed lhere is nemt for

visJ0~c4theState)s~leettonl~ws’ State University ~d t~a~he~’

a )~t which ~ls Republican op- college,"
t~.’=..o. ~*~,,~, 550 Hamil on St. Franklin Two.poneat, B~ym~md Bare.an, ~e- " In ff ~tatemen~ ~ed today,

’~’~’~"’"~°°’to’" ~’ =too~ ~ ~o Your Budget Saving Super Market-~]~# Mr. ’Phielo ~onUnuod, ~, would support "a (~mple~ ~.
fo~ in the "v$st aecuraul~tion vbi0R ~" m0~e~-ni~t~ o~

MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,¯ at munidpal law" would permit
Ioca~ 4(overnments~t~ ~av~ SUb., s -, f~onttnued ~ P~e I0) 
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kit ¯w. p__ ,h u0hAmor, :/,
[ ., .o,E !! " tho o,8

, still room for more pare 3er-
MOVZNO TSSES the other ha .d. wit} hay0 hg

hlg. Hnnds~ e$ lc¢{R ly. b0ur
Um hrLmt of daily dtshes,

Any time now you can got onl routs lit a ball of salt and wraP- sL.rubhitlg th0 chJldretl and
with the job at planting or mov-~ pod in burlap. ~ easuin~ balhtLih r]n~ Blld
tog deeiduDus shrubs and tre~s { Don’ exile your true or sh ~bi genera[ house cleaning.

Spring is the ne~t b~t season. ~o ~et off to a tightntog start if i On top oC this eDm~ the gar-
but if you wait u .tit Spring you { you pack tho same old so-so kind denlng season when runny home-

makers like a heaRhy, relaxingI~11 the risk at wet soft and other’ Mr. Lauey J~commends lwo dig in the dlrL
de’lay~ H~id,x, you may be nut ipa,’t~ af high quality gazdpil soil Insleag at shrugging off sore
of Ihe notion by ~hat tilno, ! to one part at organic raatorial thumbs and roush skin us home-

Semen.~b~r dlRL ally shDAb or MWh as pea~ mt~s" loaf inol d OF maker’s hazards, ~’mt can do
¯ sonlelhlng aboul it, Glove~, for

¯ tl’~o wkh a Irunk re.re thap an ’. compost B~ don’t fertilize Lhe examplo, are handy Hems lo
inch lhick needs hi be dug and. nL’wly Iranaplanled Ill.o now. inchlde among home work gop-
moved with a bull of ~oll around Any tr~e from o mn’~ut3, prob- i plieS. And the~ needn’t look like

Inittena for a mah from Mars.
lhe ranis tu lessen the shock uf. ~b y will be all pruned, but it Thay can be aamty End fla~ter-
ii’ai~spla .ling. : you’re doing the digging and re- mg while doing their proteclive

~tle trel, ~huuld be ll.aa~plan[- : plantiug on your uwn romnmb~l duly.
ed Io stand about an inch deeper I. cut .ff about a third of the The lalex variety--some coma

in a mauve pink with gray turn-
than it aloud in the nursery or I ends of Lhe branehea That’s to buck cuff--now is de~iEned with
oth~’l" preY’otis ]oeaHoiL I hell> nlake up for the ]0~,; 0~ serrated palzn~ and fingers as an

Those til)S C’OlnO ~rnm Dolla]d some of the roo{~, added ~fely f~at~re, Tha ok[d-
proof grip me~a~ fewer b~okenB, Laeey. ex[ension It O m e Gtly Wlr~

glasses.

g~’ounds speeialL~t. And to guard agai .~t damage Remember w.hen wearing
Spring Rest for Some caused by a whipping abou~ ut ~loe~ ivhile w(,rking ~1 home ta

But writ until Spring to trans- the tree in winter wtodx, brace ’emov° them °cc~si°nally’ Hands
p¢.l,SpJro ~nt] need Io brealh~ JUSt ]~y Impala ~eed sp~hl protection, whether It’~ dur~n~ ~r*plant dogwood, birch, beech and It with wires anehored ~o ~lakes.
like ~ther parts of lhe bOdy. dental ©h0te~ or kitchen duties.

J~anese maple. The bark el Use a piece of old ho~ around
1base Is easily cr~cked by frost the wire next to the tree so the
and spring pLanting giv~ them wire won’t cut in and ,tan,age from M,~ L O. of pequannoek i ha~hor any live worms that the ~.~,..

a chance to get toughened up the hark. who w~te that downy wood-Ibirds might be Irytog to get, He

before Winter. If a~ much as a week goes by l~ckers were attacking her home. i says woodpeeker~ rdlen drum

Mr. Laeey and other garden without rain, give the roo~s S And do ng a rather horough job away un .~o1~ e~htog ike a shingle

expert~ don’t eneourn~ga moving thorough wetting, of punching dime-size holes in the just tOT fun--lo make a noise.

wild dngwnnd In any ease, which
shingle siding, There’s no ready-made answer

is what many ho~e owners have Woodpecker Dilemma Usually she’s on the side of the to lhe woodpeckers problem as

ia mind. NO matter how ~refuI l.have fourld that one sure way birds, it seems, but it’s no~ funny far as Dr Schmitt knows. Mrs.

you try to be when you dig ap a to get ~a lot of totters is to men- to watch 4he shingle shakes on G. will have ~o go on threaten-

dogwood, you’re bound to dam- tion any sort of birds in this her new house g~t Swlss~heesed ing them by waving her apron

age the root8 pretty severely, cotomn, by a few delinquent downles, a~ them unless she is willing to

A dogwood from a nursery, on Th~ ]atesL bird s~ory COmeS It’s not such an uncomnlon tahe dr88tic measures lhat I
problem aeeo~dlng to Dr. John won’t even mention ~ut of respect

REPAI~I~C~..~ specialist in wood-borlng inse,ts. I’,; be giaa to pass along to her
Re has samples of shingles hp~

any suggestion anyone may have Vac~HII} C}~llel.

bYParentLYwoodpeehera~ytctematica{]y attacked
had in dea]ing__wSb thi8 p~ohlem. Reps{i~

"

LLke TO Make R~cket You ran get a ~’al!y early ¯ ALL MAKES

stgrt O * P~aking C{IrJs’r~a~ eo0k-Dr+ Schmitt dottb~ if shingles ¯ ALL MODELE

ice hv baking your cookies now REP~]B~,D

and freezing them, Wrap then, in Paper I~{s Delivered
heavy duty feezer f0il and mako
an ai~.gh, ~ea~ ~oy’. ha goodCHarter 9-4193
ut ChriMmastlme if hey er~ very 41 CodwL~e AV~e
carefu]]y wrapped befort! being Naw Bnla.awlekLAWN¯ , ......

MOWERS
¯ P.rts Av.ilable ¯

TaRo
KOHLER
CLINTON

BRIGGS - STRATI’ON Vao,,~ o1~,

DO~r sToe~ rr.. ]
UNTIL YOU HAVE r~ CRECKSD~

PAY IN THE SPRING MANVILLE OeEA¥
One Bill Covers Repairs and Storage NIW$1.

HARDWARE CO. " Se.soaon*lTUNISB. DAVIgp Rr,  ERV,C .,s...s,.
ylnSALES ¯ ¯ ~nvI,,e, N J,
..-IvR er Rd. FL 9.6587 MILLSTONE

I
............. _____=

, --

" Wv-

I’tOOIl°~°v ’* ’ "e

g~C ;o~,~ sea, ~ ~, "1 /so. v*~

HEW JEIlSE¥ SHALE lli l TILE CORP.
~ bd ~ Flmdm 14111 " {mmmdl~, M I ,
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Enactment of Zoning OrdinanceHagmannGave ,0
Delayed by Vote d Plan l mi Disto d View,

that I])a board could only re-

Wei~er

tq| _. h~ fib8 ItllhofltY ~t ofRge gl~ 5I~

,Oo0.nuod..o ,, .,od .....d..ons o, lb. x.narg=, ..=,. d,
, "majorgY" uf the Committee+ t~0tor Elizabeth N, Nlebyt b~s

"~’h cli th|, Coinll1[t l~ Voled Once a~R Ibo too(ion ~o ----
lo return the code to do2 9lan-I"[avoreb[y return the proposal

(Conlit~ued from page I)

fer~ aad also set a tenlative date to the Committee. with their tee-

~ ~,~_j
I! Oct. 30 for 8 public bearing, oalmopdationa approved" WRF

lag This In spite of tll~ fact Ibal

],erldin~ Plannbl R I~aard rO-Rp dace before ihe Ix3urd. the CoWmlit[ee hag never beet/

j:roval-al. Once again Mr. airier At this lime, Wendell Forbes
invited to a Board ii’leet[zlg ~

tad not vote, ttggested ~hat the board should have its fe]atiormhJp clarified. In St. FCtOr’s HoSpital

~extalltle~ Fore ~low down action on the cOde 4. The implication Jn Chairman Ocb 3--A daughter to Mr. &

MayorMichae[ PeaeOSquagfied
antil the siluation ol the prop. Hagmann’s statement that the Mrs. Murray Gilbert ot Phillips

JUS ’Ye~¢’ Yol, e bY saying thBt be er~y_owne r votind COUld be Commlttee was lnstJttlted by the Court: a son. to Mr. & M~. Eleu-

v,as sti]J opposed lo dhwngrad- oh.ai~htened out nnd also to pie, De~llocrpt~ is obvJoLIsly mislead- retie SOdrlguez of 168 Green

vent politics from becoming in. in R because lhe Chairman of the Street.
h,g in tha Leupp Lane area ang. volved in the ordinance. Several Citizen’s Committee is a Republl. Oct. 4-- A son. to Mr. 8~ Mrs’.
3aaped that the board would give .tth.*r n~embera voiced sentimenl ran Executive Commitieeman Gear;go Miller Of 3B Sl~vage Road,
:,~x provision~ there further con-

in a~reement with Mr. Forbes’. ’rod Mnnlo[pal Vlce-ChRIrl’datl Of IFrallbLJn FstL*k.
~ ~deratinn.

When chairman Ly]e Hagmani3 Mr Meredith said that he ha the Republican ExeetllJve Corn- Got. 5 -- A daughter, to Mr. (k

t peered toe boaixt ~nee,dng Tue~"
ouly brOUgh he natLer up at the mittee of the Township. and Mt~. Ronald Po]]i of Franklin

I:ay, he read a letter from JOe
]u~t nicotine to prevent any fu- [other Committee members have Park; a ~on. to Mr. & Mrs. John

(’ot~mittee stipulating the cede lure action which might I~ iakeil! be~n kn°vtn to be affiliated witll
Fr~nc~s Of 24 Oakland Avenue.

).ad been approved on first read-
againal (he ordinance, as p~rt of the Republican party, perhaps I~ Pritleeton Hos~it~

Jag with the reviaions,
his duty 8a municipal counsel Mr. Hagmann is the ~pnkesnlan Oct. fl--A s~n. to Mr. ~ MI~.

"to 1hanover baek~,ar d to pro. for the *’Old Guard" 0t the Re- John Morley of Academy Street,
They wetc rt-eornrnengati,~ns tu vent aciions which might jeop. publican Party who ~0 longer Kingston.

i’JOp l~iI~inv~ IOl s[?~ require-

Mje~ts in th e res~deniial.agrj"

ardize the ordinance." He also ¢~11 the "shots" in |he party,

I al~ursI zone back to the present
said that it was a question of 5. Regarded= of Mr. Hsgmann’~

D A r~C I N {~"playing safe" and that he didn’t statemem that the report b~ar~
gvvr A ’

,at,n~e . W.k J~Da’ T[II:,, p.m.

,,.qulrement ot fl0,00O square
’hink ~ny case in ~Juct could on]v the signature of the Chair- y g T. ~ P.M. to | A.M

3"~’%, to r~zone th~ R-50 s~lion Iman, the report has the approval I~&T- SU~. ’:~ 1Lm.Every 8UN.~ P.M. to 11 P.M .~. R-40, to drnp the size require- ~eopardize it now

t~::ent of lois without sewerage to "Let’s Face PMeta . ¯
thenf aiXcomm[ttee.0f the sevenThememberss~%.enthOf

Pol~]l eFt2lcon CfIFtg~ " ~ ¯
¯ ~t~,,OOOsquare feet, to change pro~ Mich,,el Lisl added, "Let’s face menlber h ....... d ,. ta.o an’o.., ..d. ,0--.,.o"--"’" ’" tX "
s :sion~ for recr~,atlonal facilities facts, politics has entered into it. active part, Nn doubt he e~tee up : ,. i~’~’ ........... . .....d ,o .ko. .... .on,o. ,o .,s.os a, too di.,.d, .. .... ........ ........ ; "" tl

Thru Sat-Oct. 16-I?-18[|]~,lnber yards iM E-~ area. zoning ordinance is in a very ~ndeavored to fllnu.~iol~=
After Mr. Hagmann opefed the dangerous position," he said, "and 6. Actually, copies of the Com-

y’ e~ting to Oh# public, Devid ~ne more move may r~ean thal
mitle+,’s repori were mllde avail-

! ~ont~c*n%~T~’ $~1,~’ t~*T th~ Gre, n4 ,ix monLhs o[ wnck i~ o~t." H~’
able to me-tubers of toe PI~nni~e~lnion Company "requesting re- urged re-approval. I~oard at the pnbllc meetin~ on R~ t-~1,

:,.ning of the R-1O area to allow The board then voted not to
Oct I and not at the closed ecru- THUR~AT. OCT, 16-1~~*r planned eoa~Dleli0n Of a return the ordinance with Mr. mittee meeltng which followl’d ,~.~

, upermarket on the lower and Of HngnlaDtL Mr. Lisi and Char]e, ? How e~n the people haw J~MF ~ ~TL~q~~-lam[lton Street. M~. "Aagmann 5icma canting the only affirr~.- confidence in a l~oard whose~,alad tba, ~,, ,action bad b~."re vo’~. Oppo.l.g th .....’ .bob. ......~e..uob .ta,o,~.ntsKIM ~lmnlg REX ......:,.,,,=ed ,...,dent= .o.,.gF,~. ......Econ..o.. A.b.a...ooa.d ,n’,b. p.es. ,~s, " -~"~=S HARRISON’ KENDALLrote ....... ideration by toe ur Truban, Mr. Pc,cos and Mr, week,

,~r=~Rll~=D~
~.oard. He offered no explanatJ0n

Folbes. B. The referenc e [0 ,.dome.

~vr the ehatlge, Immediately a motion w~l crarv" and "q~ms~ ~s rathe]" en- --ALMO--~avor Up~[radl~lg made Iv have the board deliber- lightening la view of ~he dicta-

}.:aa to }~-20, clnlminR that prea- After Ihe meeting, Mr. Lie[ meetings. ~vldently he’~ refert’in~ J -~’*.~r~lYl~ll’~l~
at requiremeots would nlean ¢,>Id The New~-Ra(ord that this it, the ~Rtl~.~ian type 0t "denlo-

th0uaands of new homes, many ’1eLlen was taken to setlle the m’ar.v’" gzd~ing by his metbod:L MARTIIA~ -- DAN:*’~w school children and added voting question. *’We aan choose and to Hagmannism. iedgine bv
I[HYER -In

ROWAN
~,.st in the school budReL. Mr, Io act at anytime within 30 gays."

his use of the first person

il ttONCE UPO~t~
}]agmann said that several fig- he said. "At that time the Town, singuiarwhendimusslnctheblas- __ __
,.,aa quoted were "OUt of gne" 4lip Committee gets it again and ~.er ~/n~ ttJXd the propn~d zoo-

~UNDAY OC~, 19
|1

A I~ORS~. ’~I,od tbsI the "maJaetty" of the l!nust re-set a hearJ~g date. The
ins ordinatlce. --~

.’ ,embers had voted to keep the Oct. ~0 hearing Ls oat,’* he added, "Parhao~ new week reDre~eo- ~ SIllt-Mon-Tue -- Oct, 19-20-21
.,~qltlrement~ as they were hOVe. "as a resull at this action."

tatives of the board and the cam-

~

~~]~. "~ .....
!3:3r, Peaces reiterated his feelings "Politics has crept into thLI miltee could u~e time and this ~~~t~,[t a the area and asked that they very definitely*’ be repeated~ new~ apses ~ore pr0duetlvelv

te included in thr t’eenrd" The "and now the °rdin~aee will b$ discussing the proposed zonln~
, ~]airtnan s~id ~bat hi~ ~latvnl~nt ~elayed until after Ihe eleetlon." ordinan~ instead of pa~ing ia-
~,ouId be in the minuh’% bt}t uendoe~." Mr. Weldnar eonctud*

"s~V~LK WkVE~s~,T.,.,. A~c,,oN og
S TO AID FIRE COMPANY

Immediate Delivery I ’~e Little Rocky Hill Fire PLAN 8ATUgDAY DINNER , ~BAT~A.c*~T]t0~c~
All Colon, All Models " Company.and its Ladies’ Auxiti- The Franklin Park Volunteer --ALEO--

~°]kxwa~eTg service ~ry wiIl hold a benefit auction Fire Company and its Auxiliary Richard Mara
Dep~rtment ~ PremJ~es ~LUS"

Stevand Motors ~,~o,da, at 1 p.m. in the fire- will hold ~ spaghetti dinner Sat- Delmlng c0r0ay
house on Route 27. Auetioneer~ urday trot~ 5 to 7 p.o~, in Ltte BLACK SCORPION

RT ~:’ ON@st to Stockholm) will be EdWaL~ Amrein and firehouse,aOMERVI~,LE. N.J.
Danio[ ~’er~l~ndez. General chela, s

~~ig-- "nan is Mrs. L~O Ot,Yay. Itn addition to au~ioning house-

ACI~ DI~*TRI~UTO~.
dotlated by people rn the area --

~alrl M|ea|e’sPro~hop covered by the fit’~ company.

=t~ MOBalSNBW sRoNBwleg.’er’ KIN..}-~=~., lhera will be a sale of baked
¯ ~

-?~’~"~ ’ -- Proceeds wig be used to pur-
~’~_~=T ~’- ’~-- goods and refreshments.

45 Miles Per eh ...... equipment for the fir,

Gallon! oom~a.y:__ --. ........
you ea. own ̄  brand new

1958 REN~.ULT MAZZEO’S .,..,4°°, ,.....,.....,..... I~RIItY BI.~’K
dawn .and ~.~ ,1~ mont~..,, ,,., Am~’rFm’IrIGER

slags BARBER SHOP -s~,o-
TEN BROECK Now LOCATED

MOTORS ...,. F.o~ +-~t,....

,11 Woodhrl0n ~-~-~te Ave. Route ~7
re,Erred F.,X, N,.g. Franklin Park



Tools
THIS WEEK’S ITEM ¯

|ASTING JJ~ W~h

4Y $2.50SPOON , Putc~se

FREESTAINLESS WALL RACK Jlldl~ W~h $2 50~,.°W,~*.r0,=.o~ Spatula ~7,Purchase F.S,~ Fruits & Vegetables

~" ~E~°~" ’~ Apples,A~%2’~ 25,
PORK LOINS,,,v~,,~ ~o.vo,,.~ w~O,.o,.,,..~H,~,Potatoes 4,~.25,

FANCY WESTERN

39 49. 59’  o..o,s
lb. C lb. lb. B~USSEL

Sprouts °"’19o~,
CENTER CUT CHOFS or ROAST ~.89,

Acme pork loins look good and taste iusl as good a, they look , . . shoes because they
come from sma]l, young porkers w~th meot terser, learl ond jui¢~,

lANCASTER BRAND BEEF- OVEN READY
V~G~tA LEE DUTCH

RIB ROAST , 69, Apple Pie-49°
Rock Cornish Game Hens ~ 79, ,.o°,,°~ fuse, ..... ho, ....... Baked the

LANCASTER BRAND SANC)WICH LANCASTER eRAND [LONG o~ MIDGET]
old ~a~hlo~ed, home ~tyle way by Violent= I.eel

S p r e a d ’0~’~’ 33. Liverwurst ’~ 63. Apple Cake VIRL~tNIA each 39.
~[~t~:,~ ---- ~..~L~-’ " ’"’"1 ’ ’= " FA~,~DALEI I6 oz

sw,Ts MIX or MATCH u,=au

¯ PEANUTw=. BUTTER,o.~.
3

WELcHGRAPE
JELLY ~-.,., eor sl.oo

*~A.GRAPELADE ~oo.,.
SWIFT’S PREM ,, ....45, Velveeta ,,.o, 73.
SHORTENING 69 s~ c~0.~,o,*°’°,~o,’°" .6~:

49,SNACK CUTS 10 oz pl~

SWIFT’S ALLSWEET ~A.0*.., -.~,.25o - FROZENFOOD --
TUNA FISH ~""’"°"-~"’ 3~.°: q.ooSOLID PACK LANCASTER - BEEF, CHICKEN De TURKEY

GREEN GIANT PEAS 3’:.:49, Dinners ,,o, m490
NIBLETS CORN 3:’::44° Orange Juice~°?2°’,.°:490
PORK & BEANS wcm,, 4’:.:: 49, Pizza Pie,.’v"~’,. ,,o*-0.59.

; : ;WINCREST. COFFEE ’ .,o~.,o- ’,b-, 65, Adv~rli~ .ir,~ .ffe~flvl~Thur,~:l ’61h t[lru $.,,OO."lh -- "\

’:.~E,~mLTO~ ]tO. n~,~ TOW~Sau~
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The Franklin ~ Tr $ Chic, Madame

- L,NN~h NowaPapera In¢-
One of the effective hlfurma- .

F~watd NIt~ ~t~" and P~.bIISh~
tton

~. ~ ~t Fdlto~" nation
LOUIS F, isrown, Sal~ Manager ~.ooncil, "a non-profit,

H,d, ooo-par., org,oisatteo~leo: OlcottStreet,Mid~b~b,

Of M~e~ g, 1579, at the Post O~=e at Mkldtohel~ N.J. the public ~rvise." The coun¢if l., ~, ,
A~ newl stories and letters ¢4 comment suTm~tttod ~¢ b11ht~"~Omwas organized soon ~tor Pearl

j~

muah bear the name and edch-eu 0~ the write~. N~bor and bolped promote such
Ktogle copies ~¢; l-ye~ suk~erl~do~ 0U0; ~ vma’m I~0 campaigns as war bonds, Ined

’1~teph0/~: ~ 4-I~00. ~L~nd0).ph 5-~Od ~nservatlan, and m~ny Others,
In the ~ost-war era the council

MIDDL~DUgH, N.L, "]~U~S]~AY, OCTOB~P. 18, 1~8 has devoted Itself to ofth~g th-
formatior~ about vital natinnal [
probto~.

Another v=c=ory Th~,o adver.sthg
What wonderful sounds one reqneat for a ehs~ge in meeting which are primarily for ~se

~n hear d~ring the s~n @~ schedule, and he reasoned newspapers end magazine,

eJection campa~g~, that by doing so the Freeholder~ prepared without cost by Amerl.
Two weeks ago 0~I’ "~100~lque~would elLminato the propositi~ [ can advertistog ageno~e~ and ad-

able Freeholde~ put on a d~ptoF ~s a eamp~dgn issue, vertisers, and mtillons of dollars

o~ thets own ~ts~sa’ ~d o~ Although the FrePJ1olders have of free spa~e and air time haY% .~.~
sagacity and a~r~u’ace~ ~o the keard slmgar ~luests, espeet~ly been eontrtbotod by communlea-

---a~*~,.~"

"v~rld that they ~1~dly would as Democratic e~Ipalgn arau- tlons media.
l~k late .the subject of & eotmw meats fur a numbor of years, A recent effort Of the cMmell
v¢~’gisonot school, ~ they ~ they nevo~ bowed ur~isl someono is a pamphlet, "Your Greet Fu. O~ ~Ok~ ~" P/~ ~ ~l~ll~y ~#~.~ ....

ed an advisory eommb~do~ ~o dO suggeathd Chef to do Io wo~|d inre in a Growing America," a~d
the ~ul-searehl~. Coiteetiv~Jy. e]imlnate a eampotgn l~-m~k, It is a ba~-d-hittlng text. Cme sec-

--~-~hl~en e 03~i~l~Sthey acted like ~ dead volcano Avd since the Freehotder~ do lion discusses cur popu~t~on
come to isf~ ¯ ~ot ifke ~¢]t~es (Wbo~ eapo~ growth ~th these words: . . .

:But the F~eho]der~ did not by the Demoerst% that is) they
,. "A r~oDg ~D~r’s ~ourney Into teisigent adolescent so ~nvelopedrushheektetheireav~after the dL~--’~veredtheroedtogloey. Why Youd better plan for more Hight" is generally regarded as in the warmth of sboalthy~amL-

appototmedt Of the ¢o~o~. thay never fi~rod this out for lunior ~tteens, Because theirs Euge~e~MeisPam~thbtoIP’sphlcal ly life that he van neve~ ~’eal]y
play, and o~ course it is. The do other than accept the valuesWonde~ ~ wonders, hi~t week themselves Is ~nother IndleaXlon vetoing!Our popotettonimsm~-e pointbypOintcor~pandencabe-

with which that family has in-this august body Of ot~i~4otdomof the stow th~k~ng that do~l- than doubled in ~d Fears,
announced to a bte~thless world nate~ the County Admtnlstrat~c~ tween the eharaete1’a, incidents cutoated him,
that it would retire to the cauct~ ~uildthg, Every day 11,000 b~btes are and ~that~or=in the ~d in The r~ath etom~n~ in that
room one or’these affern~ and This monm~lenthl decision is

horn in America, That r~ear~ a leave any doubt as to the nature gocd-n~thred father,

col~lder the l=¢asthifity Of h~vingmerely shot:her tad!cation that third of a million crying aeed~ O’Neill’s Inmi~ ~’e too exact to fanny are Richard’s wise and

the Freeho~d~a me~t one evening our ~a~d of Freehold~s bo~ a eveTy month--four million every of the play. ~ typ ca ty aolic tous mother
each month during 19~9, As it most difficult time keeping Up yearl

But %Tourney’ is nOt the wbole horde of brOthe~, one aisle:
bee~ t0r the past handful wRk th~ times. And It ts another And the new fsm~tesl Every story. In IKe~ even in a life as mother’s P~ekish ats0ko]Ic broth-

of decades, our county adminis- reaaoa why Somerset would do minute three more brides boghi esaer;~lly tragto as O’HellYa, so or, Sld, and his father’s sphistor
tratten still 6onvenes z~guterly well to e}ect Mayo Sis]or, a their ~areers as wives~-aed buy- ~uch of horror and misery Is sister, Lily. LHy has alwey~. |or*
every Friday mor~h~, Democrat, and ~im~ly bteak up era. A milhon and a half more never r~ade evident in ~ne sthgfe ed S~d, and be her, ~e~lly, ~t a

Last week a gexttoma~ front the isepubdean.trile~vtsato which tamilles armtm]ly, ~A-ko~r period. The mlseztin~ss match has neve~ come about bo.-
Wato~ung su~ltthd a v~t~te~ si~ o~ ~O~¢’rsOtis ]~ek, Our populaison is of the father, the drug-addletlo~ cause Sid has never been ahle to

fast that every of the mother, the drungennea~ o~ grow Up, He es~p~ from the
the e4der brother, his own ifLu~B, zea~fle~ Of adulthood through
the endhiss pattern of mutual the medium of liqnvr. It is S[d, ln

many peyote SS 1~4 in ~’0rfO~
Where Are Our Statesmen? vtsgto~o

These new Amerlc~ls Will be ~---~crtmte&tten and tmderstendtilg, spite ef the fact that his are the

Themo~emOreweWe hearte;,d peopleto bo]isvetalk ofperso~]~a~erahlpwo~ldWhich the average needing all the things that make the searing des of love a~d bate chief comic lines and. bt~shie~s,
t~ Jobs for the rest of us. --surely all these were truly who ~ mo~t like the people In~p~ct, We are

¯ t there is a desperate r~eed in dire need of political person- Metre f~odl A baby eonsum~m prdsen~ in O’Neti]is youth. But "Long Day’s Journey ~xto Night.!’
~r atatesmar~kip in both poltti-

p~rtie% ’from mm~ielpal to aiftiss who wlti rise to declare 85 gallons of m~k a year. A they did not all m~ke themselves The victim of a weakness which
1~edersl levels, In unequivocal terr~ that there growing child 0! three re~ulres manliest on one day. There r~st he uses to escape, from a ilfe he

At almost every Cu~ you carl are no such animals aa Federal his own weight In food ’every have been days, even in the ~annot thee, he has mtr4ed all hie
hear some bloc of vot~r~.callfug funds or S~ato funds c~ municipal week. Producing and proce~, youth of an O’Hell]~ which were opportunities, ruined all his
for more Federal aid, or mor~ fund~--that these ~ misnomersshil~pthg and salting all this food almoat happy days, whml the than~s, Wanted his t~lent and
S~sCe aid, or just l~ain financial blinding the populace. The~ Is a giant Job that’s constantly long shadows were temporarily shattered the ilto of at least o~s
~ssistonce without any regard to funds--Federal, State or muncl- getting b~gger, eiolJtor~tied by surdlRht other person, It i~ aid wko forms
ito source. YOU hear the "W for palate the public% money, our More o]othtegl FamlUe~ now, That C~Nelif must have known the bridge between a play ]th#
more roads, more ~ver~, m0a’e money, and no fancy istle ca~ spend an average of ov4r ~0o a such days Is su~g~ted hy his ’*Ah, Wtider~essI" and a play
water Bupply~ more of ~ thange this. year on clothes. With 63 million other play dnglcttoE a r~ddle- like ’Journey,’
service and n~o~e of that service It is time ~ potiifcsl paotts~ famlile~ and more eo~ing, that class family living to Connecti- No.otto Yal~thie
--but seldom do yott hear g began telth~ the PUblic ~n very mear~ a lot of suits a~d thlrM, ~ orotund 1910, That other play The healthy, boppy family of
Voice trying to stem this danger- ~efthife terms that the govern- blot~es eJld aktsisl is, of euurse, O’Neill’s Only ~A~, WLlde~’~esH" is not an over-
OUs tide, ment’a major source of futids i~ More houses! Our biggest hous. ~omedy, "Ah, Wl]derr~essl’. In ]y sentimentalized one. It has Its

It ~s ~[me the ahito~men In the pOCketbook of every single tag boom is coming. To meet its own way it is aa true a picture troubles. But It is essentially a
both Parties displayed the kind American growing needs, our currant an- ’Long DaY’s Journey.’ It normal family. UnlJbo the Mil-

nual building rate of l.~ million the other side of the a~me eohi, lets, urn|the the ’l~nes, it willwill probably have to double by Many TragofJe~ produce no tragedies, ~ey willTJ~KLERS By George 19~, zt’s a lip0 billion opp0rtu- That the black side of the seth produce no EenJuses, either.’Be-

~{/~/~u~
Remember -- our prosperity at, that his basic view Of life they will eventually de~troy the

~£ ~

curve ha~ alway~ followed our was a tragic One, ts certainly spark of rebellion In Richard
popa]atlon curvet proven by th~ ratio of one comedy

and ~urn him into an upst~ding~
¯ " ’ " ’ to many, many tragedtos. But lndep~ndeof, but eomp]etoly ~-

The brochure l~ in hiterestlng that he was capable of the opti- ~I and~ baot~lly conforming
projection of America,s future, mistie view upon oceadon is ap memksr of his community, much
Next week this column Will offer ~arer~t hi ’Ah WildernessI", Thus ltha his father, much like those
the Advertish~g Council’s view= it is that the two plays make an thdJvidua~ whom we all admire
on the growth of c~r "senior cttl intereotteE oompad~on, m~h
zen popu at om and the employ- The boy in "Ah,WlldernessP’ "Ah, Wlldemeasl" Is O’Neill’smeat picture of the future la some years younger than the noMalgle valentine to normality,

younger ~0~ In ~ Da~’s J~r- a nOrnmiily which he must have
MEMORY OF COLL~BCB nay? He l~ ~s hit, octet as the known in some small degree to

other is trsgJeaify knOwing. His have remembore~ Jt with suchBONO~ED AT 8ER%qCE family life is as normal and plea- w~rmth, but one which, far bof
The memow of Christopher sent as the other’s is perverto~ tar or for worse, his whole family~olumbus wa~ honored Sunday and terrible. He experimente hisfury and his own natoze, ha

~lght at a Holy Hour ~ervise In .tentatively wlth liquor, womencould not embrace. There lg no
gt. Bernard’= Church, Harisan, and radical IdeM, wlt1~ as O’~/eill no~|algla about ~Long Dsy’a,pa=o.ed by the ...f o--.. ,l fu th. d oo, ..J.r.y, ,t ,, h,.l ha-:11 of the 1~l~hts o~ Cofumt~fs, pace that k~is IdOng the road to ricing. But although It I~ most

The next me~ting of the c~un- ruth." But his experiments leave of the ~tory, It is not the whole
¯ ~1 will be held Oct, 28. his essebtial touocenee hesleally

ohe, for "Ah, WIIderne~l" tell~-- , ,, .~ ,., ,, untov.ehed and a:~e simply reffec=
~p:~le of’th

"~¢~ you trylnK to gay that One ~ ~u~ ¯ubecrl~ ~eday lions of an essentially healthy
, sMeMl~lel Wgs rud~’ Ordy ~,80 A Year rebellion on the part o~ an I ~- . -,~b
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Our Thanks to All Of You...
To the countless thousands who toured our new |milding: to our
happy and .hartl’working staff members; to the members of busi-
ne.ss firms for their appreciative messages of greetings and visits
to our offices; and finally to the mfttly flew customers who availed
themselves of our special gift offers.., to all of you, our heart-
h~h tlmnks. ~ I

¯ FOR THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO COME IN DURING
OUR OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY OR MONDAY WE WILL EXTEND
OUR BIG CELEBRATION AND FREE GIFT PREMIUMS TtlROliGIt
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st

BE SURE TO GET ONE OF THESE
APPRECIATION

YOUR

GIFTS c.OlCE
¯ )

TO OUR SAVERS,
FOR OPENING

NEW ACCOUNT OF

There’s never tJeen anything like $100 OR MORE OR

this big bonus reward for open- ADDING $100 OR .-:== .~;’: ~.=
mg a profitable, dividend paying ~ ...... ~ ’ ’ ̄

Ham,nond~s Standard MORE TO YOUR Hammond’s Pictorialsavings aceo~mt.
Worhl Atlas PRESEN"r ACCOUNT Travel Atlas

9~,~" x 15" -- value $1~.50 of Seellie America
ThiM iM being done hel~allS~ yell Limit: One gill p~r ~l~n Value $7.50

have made its the largest savings ., .... ,,

aml loan association in the P~ain-
YOUR ~. "field area.

CHOICE
Whether it bc it savings or loall .~’

account, you will like transact-

ing business at Queen City. It FOR OPENING

was buih to serve yoll~ NEW ACCOUNT OF

You oA~r oPm~ A~ AOOOU~T, $50 OR MORE OR
SAVE AND MAKE WITHDEAW-
ALS BY MAIL, WE SUPPLY EN-

g~-,~,~ ~= : ~
ADDING $50 OR

VELOPE$ "AND PAY POST~E Hammond~s
~ " ~.~

BOTH WAYS, Illustrated Atlas MORi~ TO YOUR
for Young America Two, Decks

In*ludlng a 5e" I 3S" luterea- PRESENT ACCOUNT of Be*t Quality
fional Wcrl0 Mapnd stud a 50"

Playing Cardsx 33" Gontinentazl Map @| lhe
United 8tales, Value $7,95. Limit: One gift per per~n Attractively Bexed. Value lil~,~

SAVING

3 ~

PER ANNUM @

HERE COMPOUNDED .

EARN SEMI-ANNUALLY

SAVINGS RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 15th WILL EARN FROM OCTOBER 1st

LEGAL FOR CORPORATE, TRUST OR PUBLIC FUNDS

ASSETS OVER 17 MILLION

QUEENCITY SAVINGS ~",~^. ASSOCIATION
107 PARK AVENUE PL 5-4400 PLAINFIELD, N. J,

HO~: DAIIJY 9 TO 4 TIIURSDAY8 9 ~ 8; O TO $
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Inglebush Assn. Members Urged Strictly Fresh
Delegation of r~po~albl~lly is

To Vote ’Yes’ on Water Referendum ° ++ ’°"y’
 e.’s She

~pprcval of the water referen- Hunterdon Courtly, at Spruce
dum or, Nov. 4 will pave the way Run und Rouad Valley. at a cost
to solve New Jersey*s water of $a9,000.00~, plus an alloeatton
prehlem nnd provide ways and t~i $e,300.000 to ilnan~e a lon~ * " *

meatus to p~ for the program range engineering sludy of the " f~(O;( /Jo, IsN~r~ j~l,
without new taxe~. This wo_~ the State’s complete water potentis]

~~

bof the Statewlde Committee for municipal, regional and private

ownQrs Association in the home The Inglebush g~up voted t
of Mrs. Alice Eurreugh~ of 8 ,!adores the munielpa] charter r(

Be,~h~lora are chronic auffere~i
Had]er Drive ¯ week Bgo ~st ferendum after hearing a reporJ ~rem ahce P-~neu.e ¯ ¯

A wile era Icye never asks theTbe State’s preset water hap. boa a quea|~t~c t’e~an’t,,~,,,.slower,
ply almost exacHy matches de.

REPUBLICAN ROOST: Gafhered at the ofDehd opqmlng of Our s~ratary eaya her bop
era[ reservoirs almost went dry Republican hUdqtm?ler8 at 401 Son~et’~,4~ StZ~el over the weekend ft’lend reminds her of a late-
during the 1907 drought, "We am, (I. to r.) Brtmden Piracy, ~lp OuntmlGee candidate; Free. model ear:" he’s equipped with
have no safet~ margin," he de- (Continued from PaEe 3) holder Nenry Fetbemthn~ who seeks re~eleeltotq John Carljmo, OOP

eutomahe clutch,

munisllX~l chairman; l~o~rmond I~tem~n, ¢~nW~tQ thr State As-.... ,l er.,eel shortage, the l ,,be S+a
Scheduleddo dave]up we mUSt re~ort to a ll~b~g and o~ten ams’crash’ or emergency program, e[eetlon law."

~hat kind of program Is financed

Paraded as p~rt of Rulger~ talks by Dr. Glorla S. Aithu=’n. I ~IiI~

oo,veo. in 1,., the soh l lot and State Police
0axes," he added, except in presidential years; re- now undergoing aeparalien from Kttgh N. Boyd, for the cummu-

The referendum calls for can- moving of guesswork from baJlm the University and will soon be- nity. Writlen examinations for ap.
atruetlon o~ two ~erv~3trs drawin~.~ by ~aignhlg lines to come an Independent prinate day . presets to fill existing vacancies

lhe respective parties on an school The high school division, MRg, MeCLURE TO LRAD in the Haw Jersey State Police
No~es ~tternnth~g basis; revising the whicb continues operations in a FIRST D A H SESSION~’AI~ NO~C~: that it a meeu~ Will be c~ndueted Nov, 1~, J0sepb

bet(l on Oetober 1. 1968. 1he PlsnninI la’~a covering eamp~gn expert.
Board of the ~Wt~hJ~ ne Prank[in Hew Brunswick campus building, Mrs. Charles E. McClure of D. Butter, superintendent, hat
tppr~yed the ~ollowtn~ ap~ticnUomdSures for candidates "to provlds will be transferred into a new Mlddlebush as regent will preside announced.
~or s~hdivi~on~, AU qualified appilean~ ruby1. A v~te~on of Me eelte p realistic amounts" ~nd to sel building at the Township lOCation. Tuesday at 12:30 p,m. in Far Hills

take Che e~indtten without
uated~urne~onf°rol¢la O~r~townmaj°r eu~lstonRoad tndSit"

more stringent reporting require. It is antieipoted that the arras- Inn for the opening Fall s~sston
~lor apptleniio~ end test resultstmown as z~t a in Bi~k 8_Oe on th~ meats; m~,hing it mandatory tcx lure, .to be completed in the of Camp Middlebrook Chap"

~nnl~ax ~<e~a~ruval,of the FrenCh, wu g~vevall counties to use voting ms- Spring and used as a ~esearch ; tar of the DAR, State Historian Will be forwarded by mail. Per*
~. AppUeatJOn el R~e Deter ~or I chines; preporin~ of party pl~t-

laboratory by colgate-Pstmolive Mrs. dohn w. wa~ner will speak so~ who obtain a passing grade
mlno~rtlen ~bdtvaionot Lot II-L alto be" trtanlula~added ta forms every four year& before Company ~ New YOrk a mini- and show slides aa *’Historical will later report for further med~*
x’Kt ~mated nn Idncotn Hi wa gubern&torial ele~tioRs. Instead mum of four years, will then be- New Jersey,"

Applicants must be etilzens Of
and known as Btoe~ 8.41 Lo~nl?.~ eel and physimt tea~,
on th* "l’tx Map c~ th. Township o~ 0~ every year, and "a general cx~me the new home of the hi0h Members of the chapter will

the United Stat~ and a ~’mldent~Vrma~tn. overhaul of the ~g~qge of the
Th~ determination of the Plannl school, attend a Fall Conference bl the Of the State for Hie past l~~oard am to each of the st~ye n~men~Jelection law."

a lJeltJO~l has be¯it flied ill ’;h49 George A, I~el~gg, president State DAR Thursday at 1O a.m.
~o~ltha; not less then 21 or morespree of the Beard and b avti[abl~ Tr~th Gamp~ign of the bc~rd of lrustees, intro, in Princeton.l~" Ir~ cotton, than 00 years of age as O~ Mar~h~D. L. B~SCOM In the FreehoLder area of the duced dignRarte, present; Heed-8eeret~ of the piton Board l, 19fl9~ at leMt 0’8" t&ll ~ notoe the ~wn,bip or ~,~o]n COP, incumhe~t Henry ~ethee. master Davld M, Helnlein gave SubScribe "Today

--- . mere than g’d" witho~xt ehn~s;tt-m-,~l t~.m ston announced to the H[lisbor, " weigh not less than 16~1 1~und~..,o. ough ooh,,oao C,ub this .eek With the PTAs more 0.
q~I~IMpI~C, Vli~4~ppORDINANCE AUT~ORIgINOoF MApA~

that ha would begin a "truth" nw°erll proportioned, andP°UndS:have goo~
Ib "T~s~T FROM MILL~T~Ng ROADtour of Somerset’s 21 munieipali.
¯ o c~t.~ AVX., ~,vtxo s’r~mT ties. MIDDLgBUBH the 0th & 0th Graders will be reputation ~nd sound moralPFOM 8OMgRS~’~ flTRE~T TO Wit-

Pal~pslasdo, p a r e R t=edueatien PEINEI~ H, g.

character.SoN S’TR~. WILSON BT~ "1 had high hopes of keeping Wedneadsy’smeeRngin the held in the school tomorrow.F~OM I~VrNO ~TR~T TO oIca.’o~ Examinatior~ are scheduledpLACl; ’i"xtS ff~[’~S~"S[OI~ O1~this eampaig~ on a high level, Middlebush School at 8 p.m, wgl Mrs. Harry Yehcbyshyn. prest-
for 7 p.m. In .the Nniion~l Guard~IN~ GROVE AVE, AND ROBBIN$but the incTeastngnumber of feature it panel discussion on the dent, reported that Mrs, Joseph&WE, AND HIGHLAND AVg. I;’~OM

problems confronting paret3is and Litwin had been a~polnted safety
NaVal Re#orve Trai~ Caner.W~"~T~I~W*I~t~W~%~]~A~K~ vYJ]d and Ll[y~$~:~3nsi]31e ~h~cses ~t~m°rY, MnIW~alown; the V. S*

BOMEa~.~ COUNT~, N~W .r~Rsm made by my opponents reqnir~ teachers. Mrs. Frank Weisenber~chairman for th org~nla~,ion,
c~nmd~, and Trenton, Ce~_tralabNovetieec~ereeb~w~lv’~t et~ that ..... ters have lhe truth will moderate. Mrs, Salvatore

~do~te~ et ¯ meetin o~ me ’rows- I pu before them forthw th" High f~heol, Trenfo~.
e~dp Committee o~ ~e T0~x~lhip o~1 .. ........
rranknn in ~he coum o~ s~n~,,I v, ~. ~ep. reter ~TeJlngauyse~chairman, plans to conduct a Tuesday at 8 p,m, the High
~s~." held o~ the ~th ~y at O~tober,I who ~bLs we~k signed the "Codegroup discussion at the meeting. School PTA will begin Rm pro- Lio~u; Club S|a|~

BY ordur of ~ TOWnlhJp ~’~mmit. of F~edr Camp~lg~PraeileeW. Home raom. mothers for the gram ~or the yelr~ with n Back- t~OVelf.~Orft Ni~rh|S!~’*" " Fred L. Baeeom named Edward M, Hogan of school year were Imnouneed bF to-Brhool Night for p~ni~. They

~ement.° ~ And CiteulaUon.T°wn~htP Cl~r~mr~
Bridgewaterphy of Baskw~gt° behieRtdgeC~Unwas y

Mrs. JoSeph Massena, ebeirtoan, will rePort to their e~ld’e home- Governors Nig~ will be the
..... c~palgn che~r~an Mrs. Ly]a They sre: let Grads, Mrs, Albert room and from there co]taw hig feature at the next meeting of

~nt or Yae OWaevenl M~a. Mur ’ Helmstetter, Mrs, John Cstrke Tuesday schedule, attending 10- the Franklin T~wnehlp Lions

1~ tllZ,lhe AetA. Am~ud~dOf coagreu~yOt~aeAv~utt
named ~sHiant chairman, and Mrs. Donald Ubry; and minute elasees. Teachers will ok- Cthb, Wedne~[eq in Franklin

m ~re~ L Ira. An~ #UI~ ~ I~ - Grade, Mrs. Harvey MeCture end plain their cOUrses and i~, gram~park Ostil, B~r~ntaUves from
tn v. s. c. m~ ~ Pez~on~l Producls Corporatl0nO~ The Frenk.[l~ New~-~eord ~. Mrs. Harry Stillweil; 3rd Grade, for the year.

~_ ,o, .e0,. ~ +. ase rges ace
Mrs. Waiter Paris; 4th "Grade, ’~e theme of the PTA Iprogxamwill also spe~d~, NOrWOod Selden,

I, ~ nt~e.~d addrm e~ tb~ Mrs. Burnham Hobbs and Mrs. for the yea~ is "Know Your publicity chairman. Imnaunced.
m~er ir~ ed,,o~ t~: xaw=re A fining damon~tre~inn of a

~=’~-’" "~’ A-ge Sacrifi

Soberl B~ring; 0th Grade, MrS. Brhoo,." At the Novemhe’t m.

ce~ edward GJlinm and Mrs. Ralph ln~, the Ou~i~ Oelm~trnent Nike missile was preeemted at
~ellers; 0th Grade, Mrs. Steven members will e~Cpllisr t~lr W~tk the last meeting a week sen Wed-

(Continued from Page 1) K~peeo and Mrs. Nel~n Birch; At later meeting= p~an~ will needey in the Fairlawn, There
Shortcuts, he added, ere not the 7th Grade, Mrs. John ’Eden and have an opPortunity to become were 41 members presen~ in-

BD Somer¢fll¢, ~’.J. in this situation. First Mrs, Robert Go]fin, and 0th ~equalnted w~th other depart- eludth8 Ml~hset M~Cabe, Public-
4. ~t two Rehttinns f~perv~or ~. the Newthere has to be Improved respect Grade, Mrs, Saivato~e Liceardl men~ ot t’/~. school"

GeL 31 wltl be the night for JerSey ReB Telephone Company,
and then the willingness to make Mr~ Helm~te~er will heed a the annual PTA HtSowe’en and bit R~dsteHi, W~ Me~, ’

~r~m~eemm the sacrifices necessary to finance membership campaign and Mrs. dance for the b~h "~ol gm,
ho]~tr er met~ holdtr app#~mllhtkee~ t~e boo~ ~t~ me e=t~pm~ ~ ~rv[ng Yellin wR] hendle publle- dents, ~O LESSONS
tr~m or m ~ o~r t~dumry tea- Speakmg to more than 400 per- i~. O~lr~waSD BY YMCA
~zl, the n=m$ ~f th$ tmn~n ~¢ ot~¯ i,eon ~- wh~mx mu~ tr~,t~ mrS.I qons seated before a platform In NULTON ILIAD ~tlAD Le~e4~ for ~thtting and
~, ~ g~vea: ,,be that t~e ~ twe front 0$ the manston on the 0~- ELIZABETN AV~NU~ OF N. J, MILK COUNCIL vtmced swimme~ are being o~
~l~nt~ mtl anow]~’n~n~ and "0~m.Z I e~re former Wells 3state off A dReusaion on ’What Parents William I~dton Jr. of Sout~ ~ed bY the YMC.~ 9.I~vthpfon

Io the eieeUraltlln~tl l~ emil.
tmdm. whleh ~hol~ees ud [ Easinn Avenue in Franklin Town. and Teachers Expect From Par- M[ddlein~h Road ih~ be4~ elect- Ave¢tue, New Bxtmswiek ]I~

me~t~t~t bolb~ o~Oomdo ~ I ship, ilenatar Case said that in ant-Teacher Confezenee*" wmt ed as the ehelrma~ o~ ~e Oar- ~ Father & :Son ewtm~ m al-
~oM stock ane ~tttm m the drive to improve American b~ld la~, w~ek ago in the seh~I, deft State Milk Cetmefl; auc~:~e~.-.d* m tO be c~4td~eted; and ~ei~a*
I eib~ra~ L’~anthil thti~eumt~f ~¯ bemireeducation there Is abundant room Harry M~tty~ ~ the m0d~.’~ i~ John GI41moue e@ N-~’~+ tform should be made It# ~

for both publicly-flnancsd and tar. ~ field. ~mibig, Wllthtm Hewe~ ~Y"
privately-fthanced thsthutlo~. The ways stnd~ means commit- : outh dh’eetor, he~ anr~unced.

"Each has made distineRve an~ tee reportsd thM the WJlanerl [,I ANGAL BJ~E~V~I-~4~ ’
~senila] contributions te the the emblem eontelt were Diana AS SUOOIWTIO~ AWAND : I
vitality of Amebean sdneatten," Llvak, first l~ee; Ann Sistek, Ge~ AngM" o~- 11S8-I~:
be sta~e4, r~he growing role of second pine; Jame= Jae.tmon, Avenue th~ week ~ the-zeel~ , " ~ Ads.

~AIm the prteain schools in Lhe pro- third l~i~J~ and pats’tell paten, lent of ~TJ~0 tnoub~,l~ob~. ..
ImLtOr & p~b~leher parathrF and see0ndary levels is Lynn Cites and ~gl~l Oim~- ~on & JOhe~o~ ~1 alb

t* tml imbem, tb~ b~m me
++ s~’me urn. evJdenee Of this,*’ lie, honorlbte m*ntten, ’ sP,~eltion ,.m~. ~ Qelek Re, rolls

Mm’ttrn o~m Mr, Case was tntrodu0ed bY Dr, The re~r~atten, eomm~Hee mi- " " ~’ ’
lqo l=ublte ~ N*W.47

(~a~ ~ ~m~u~ x,+~) John V. N. Parr, ohnLrman of the hennaed 4bet th, nm &,nee to~ Su~ ~g~14~. ;.. ¯: " ~" ’ .....
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LibmryDedlcatton Setlions Vote Approval Saturday

metac¢thl a~atio~ is raidflng

Announcement of the planned individually has voiced approvld
hlbra~ WU L~ued 1Qgt w~k to Road. dX4ve tot ~ new.bidldinl~

panthg of a heedquarthrs Stm- of the move. Rleber$ Si0urella) sth-year-o]d ~ TOw~sb~lfs fira~ free pub- One of the ]thrQry% FhJmg~’~

ena for a Medem Charier war nliht

fmttttr~wu#esumed p#~v~e~t.

n iron and" Mr. Torris] said that the CMC~on o~ Mr..& Mr° Fr=mk Bhat.~Bl. Bbem’y) 11 has ht~’e~ed In ]y thd~y, it W~l~ ~*nnotmeed b~y nt Ham Street wit[ hold its next meetins la of 8 Phillips Road, size to more tha~ $,000 volumesMm. Santo Rum~, pubib:lt~,
~ranklth Boulevard by the Cti]- M~$ P~tman’a home Mondl This thilestone wJm. reac~ed since being ogened by wiunthars ~, ~be.llb~xy.~ olmg*

prior to the formal dadlcatthR pl~M~hlal~a~re¢i~atl¢~room ed betwQen.10 and ll a.m. fie,
Mthwed by a report that the )f the lthrary to take place 8at. of the P~. Gr~ve Memor CO- a B~-t~ll~g, hour for pt~P
~lehu~h Homeowners A~ts- u4~y at S p.m~ i~ the Pine operative APO~ As inter- seh~l ehLMr~m trader 1he dt~*
o., the Cltt~ns Cthb or I~aag- to 0n Rnd the Wcanon’s Demeerat~ [ibl~y, O)e~ h~use wlli be lis~-tl~e liba~*Y oaa e0~nmtmit¥, stmtim" event ~or o~de~ c~ld*r~,
lab were among group~ whith 0onduided for the public from wide foundation, and now tth ~ I~ ~naott~ed %t a, biter timeI..eh ,orma.;eodo.. theBm Tour Sunday
hurter Referendum. M~, T~,~O~ to LeadFra, MiuGroup
f ~e C~C, ,.id th.t thos.or,tic ha,d~o~, at ~.k’th /~ t.~ In ’Ma~ch, fo~ Integrated Sdmols’

Impaign to win support for the spommmhtp, of the Munotpol held Monday for tha Youth

rol~sed change to a Council- Democratic Committee’s second Ms~h,for |lL~g~af.~l ~hoOls tO
¯ ¯

le Nov. 4 h,’*qot, be held Sunday. ]~lt~ In Ht~l Se~oo] The gathort~ In tbe hOrn~ o~
At ~ meeting last week ~n the The tour wB! be made wlth E~dtor, Th~ .NOwpRecogd Mrs, Theodore Taylor of Oentral ,ks a ~ult of the S~ate DO-,ome of oo’chalrman Mrs. J’aek bttses, chairman Thomas RelHy’
nat, nan of 23 Arden Street, th~ has attnounc.~l, starting at 1 p.m. I~ view of t~ 81~gts b~ Avenue eleCted Mrs. Take]or a~ portmen~ of Education’s.new r~l-

MC decided on final plans for from Romerset Hills. Residents tween this cotmtry sad Soviet c.ha!rman of the Franklin Town- tng on State ald to reaeivix~,

* campaign, there a~ ar, ked to make reserve=Ruble a~d the gtowthg eompptbs~p co~RtidKent and ~tiver ~ago districts, school board pr~J4eJl~:

Volunteer workers, armed with lions by ¢~tlthg Mrs. John Con~tthn leA’ tbe.be*t th~idns avaithbie, glr~ "n~ lxeasurer, Arthur S, Westneat J~. said tl~.

1stature, ipo~ters and ear stick- nelly at EL 0-~T. BUS No. g w~}t it is lmperati~ that oar future Buses wilt leave at 8 a,m. for we~k, "It Is posibts that Frav~v

rs hagen a door-to-door cam- leave East anklth Firehouse svienUsts and enBtheers be on. Wasbin~n, where the Township lth’s tuitional outlay thi~ ye~*
aign Monde~, and eaptaina for nt 1:30 p,m., and Mr’& John Va~ ahled t~.dmw ox~ the I~vl~ RMp. yo~tbe w~Jl portiri~ats in apa- wL]l exceed the estimated bad, go.

ariot~ areas ~f the Township De~v~er m~Y b~ ~nt~otqdat-C~ Vtan a0van~" made In their
rude along Pennsylvania Avenueeted amount’.$3g, O00, by som~

ere selected. 7-43gl, Bus NO, 3 will leave from fields. If Soviet scientists ega led by Jaekte Robinson. former $25,~."

The organization r e v e a I e ti Township Pharmacy at 2 p.m,, keep up with our re~earch by n~J~r length0 ha~al~ star, Later -The new formula permits Ital-
Ians for n rally in Frank]th Park and doseph Budd may he con~ reed, thg t~neri~an ~ourn|ls, ou.r a dele~gation is scheduled to °aS tlon fees o~ sending di~rl¢~s.

soiout~ts m~ n~t dull behhld on President Ekenhower. Ptsns such as Frhaklin, to be based o~
beeagse they do no~ know B~s- thso ln~qude a meeting with con. estimated current costs of thal] lb¢ made to win issuance of a Candidates and municipal tom- Man. ~ mtta~ teach Rtmsian at gressmen. ~Jvth~ sehOo]s rat~er than ox~dnt statement frem~ all local mittej; leaders will act as guides high school level when the In- Chairmen for the nationid drive actual e~ts of two ye~ ago, ~ .~lflle~l candidates in supporl of on the 2~A-hal~ how free excug- creasing burden of pr0~esstonal /~elude tho Rev. Martin Luther previowly,te r~ferendum. Bach candidate zion, plarmd ospo¢~tlly to show spee[&llzatlen doe° not vet oc~ Ktn~i Mrs. Ra~h Btm~he~ Roy

The hoard has appealed t~e.new residents the Towi~hlp. Re- cltpy gO perce~t o~ ou]~ students’ WSktns ~nd Mr, Rohthson. Sl:Sth Depaztment’s ruling+ ~r~
freshments will be served at the

time. In many of their secondary -- Me. Westheat explained thathome of Mayor & Mrs. Michael
school, the Russians do idaeh "since building cysts of reeeI~

PeaCes,
their ehBdren E4~gltsh: we how- C~ft~S~ad$ ing districts are inclu~tsct In the

new formula, Franklin is ab;U~.CharlesMcCloskeylsehairmsn ever, donotwgn~toleaehthelan-
~yO~¢~ ’ other d.~tri¢ts build "their"of the commit ee p ~nn ng the guage of our enemies except te

speaking, program at headquar- a small group of e011eg~, students, sehool~."
ters. Thi~ Will get trader w~y But lgnoran~ of OUr" en~rnlea’ -
at ~ p.m. with. candidates and way of life and ]an~pJage Is not
campaign managers present, a promising weapon.Some thae otho ow  or U. S.Post Office
the Nef.v CESSNA inBl.tive of the gillsdale. N.’J.,

Board of ]~dueatthn which asked
~

BRUNSWICK
v, A. APPROVED Domin[ek ~. Ca~h~,o, ~ gr.a.-

,rd~’l~"
BRANCH ¯

FOg ,OJ,’a ate of the Army La~age School *
at Monterey,’Cal.,.to leach RUS-

e HOURSAir Line Connections slan ~ girted studenbe So "._~. ~
far, noLhing has been done toCL,UU . saw ~oax ,ouo. t~ .....~e in the ~ew Monday thru Friday

R]~DF~ ¯ PHILADELPHIA Brunsvrlck area, though local
¯ ~Asmn~o~ ~s,on~ might be ~a~ahts. ~h.,e 8:00 A .M. to 5:00 P.M.

been told, e.g. that in rranklth

PRINCETON AIRPORT Towos ,p tepen0o othere o Aoe,,eon°°eS turaay S’00 A.M. Noon
citizen and, in addition, hnp~en~ LOCATED IN

RT, 206 WA 1-9777 to be n graduate of a Soviet
teach .... liege, a f ...... feb

TOWNSHIPdent at Columbia University, a
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SAVE-RITE

SUPERT’here will be a meeting o:t
A]co]lolles AtlortymoLls tomorWJW i
¢~’tening at B:30 in the ¢hurelx

MKTS

Sitnday~ 11 a,m, wo~hip serv-
ice wlll led by members off the ¯
¢ongrogation as part o~ the
Itual L~yman’s Day. Sunday.o.o~, w,,, ~o,,o.,0:,, ..... 725 HAMILTON ST. " FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Starting ~qunday night churcho~o~or,~,,,.,,,.o,o,,’o~,"
OPEN EVERY NITEUNTIL 9 P Mth* z.y~o~t c.l~.~y c~.r~h OPEN SUNDA~

part of Operstlon Victory to @ @ 8 A*M. tO
acquaint those who became in-
terested in Christianlty through

~ ~
I ~. ~’,......

 SAVING SPREE

Choir prartiee will be
~,t.’ednesday at B p.m.

N, B, BIBLE CHURCH
Fraultllrt BlVd. & Easton Ave,

~fhe ]I ~.m. 6:)5 p.m. and
"Z ae p.m. sere ~ o Sunday will

~

"

f~ature the violin rnusle of John
"r0ron~, [ormer ~vmphonic artist
B,qd DOW a Bnptist minister. The
lq, ev. Robert Mign:Ird will speak,;

bo~ ~ .....to~ *~ b~ do.0~0d WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY
~.~.~ ~o ,~. To~.~’~ ~,,~o. WITH MORE CASH SAVINGS FOR YOU [ l !
Prayer meeting and Bible Study

::,;::~,~ wo~o~.,.~,o~BIG SALE . Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Oct. 16, 17, 18,
~DDLlg, BU S H REFOnMBD

Rober~ W Courtney. J. E. Mc-
Connell. Louls Rienemann. J- C.
Alidct~ort, William Reynolds and
Robert Greenlaw ~il conduct the
Sunday service st II a.m. in oh- i
i~ervance of Layli~tr#~ Sund~y, :

The Junior Youth Fellowship

Sellers, Smith Road, at 4:30 p.m.
Nunday. Mr. & Mrs. Ma~son
Weidner are in charge of the :oo o.

IHAMS. ,, . iLed bY Thomas Buffer and Mr,
Courtney, the Senior Yodth Pet-

¯ " lo~vsJtip will m~t in the vbureah
On Sundtty evening at 7~0,

The Woinen~s Guild for Chris-
lian Service will hold its monthly
meeting ~onday at8 p.m.-Toa
will be served, and a film strip.
"ChurCh in Chiupa*, Mexico,"
’Will be shown,

Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. the
Church Family Fellowship wilL

hold a supper In the
room, "Split-Level Family,"
;tl]m, will be shown.

The R~V, Henry W, Heaps wi
lead a dlacu~ion of the Book pf
Genesis at the Saturday meeting

Bible Study Hour at 7 p.m BIB~ CUT
’Seek Ye First" will be the

topic al Sunday’s service. ~v-
~en will lead the service tit 11

the worship service’ by oI1~ hour.
,~i[ hrpe vntltb ~roup~ of the *

M;eslminster Fellowship will meet
Sunday evening in th ~ chtiroh- ~ ~’

The Rue. & Mrs. }leaps plan to

New Jersey Synod of Presbyter-
ian Churches in Atlantic CI¢~y
from MondaF to Wcdneaday.
More than 400 presbyterian
t:ht," ’ in the State wi[[ be r~-
~:esentecL

1ST HUNGARIAN LUTI~ERAN~,~ .~ ~ ~.~. *~e ~.Io~ ¯ SOUVENIRS TO THE FIRST 1,000
"Youth Group Wd[l racer u,der !"

~ m CUSTOMERS
,,o ~.o. o, ~..~ ~o~..r THURSDAY OCT. 16th
Jr,

Confirmation instruction will

. .-~,. ~...n ,~,. DONUTS ’ i~. i l R BALLOONS .-"
" ~’ "

Tnvtted, ’~ ~dshtm~ at t~ smmtc~m ¯

] . .

















-o-+o-+++’:’Political Studies Show .tet, ..fly
sto~let of actual Dstitlesl eventsParties Best for ]System ,eois. oa. ,le+-te. e--are told in enough detsfl to
give the r~der an understsnd- Caee’k Ihl ~L*qt~| WOI~:

lngot what ~lly happened, l.-.Genml Sotorl Corp, wits first ~ y~tr In

j New approach rite produetton of ImuwMer u~, qJPord)
Politics is exciting and ever- (Cbtyster) v~l Bf~COR(L

ehangts~, hut in the past it has
2.**Which major league m~sgtr hu WOn ~le

greatest number o! leal/ue ponmm~t (C+tmy
often been tsught by forcing 8toegel) Uohn McGraw)(Comale Mack),
students to slog their way a+,-Whteh SL ~lllll.borl~ poet rt¢6atl ¢o|e*
through cotoriess te~thooks, bnsted his 70th blstMay? (T. d. ~lot~ (Abx
argues Dr, Tlllett. " Comfort) (John Holmes),

’+Now we ~re trying to create 4--Hstisd as the +’~World $eH~ of Yachtl~ff,N the
teeehin~ materials which will I Atom-Ice’s Cup race wu bat held in (19~)

(19S7) O987).give the studerda feeling of no! ~.-The Hebrew ealendsr is date¢l frolgl the
volvement in the exelfment whtsh (EXodUS) (Flood) (Creation),politics can generate," says the ~--~he first steamship to cros~ the AtlvMtl¢ w~
assistant director Of the Engle- the’ (America) ($availnah) (Clermont).
ton Foundation. ?~The forel~ minister of France is (Charl~

So far, tour of the ease books de Gaulle) (Mantles Go~vo de Murvllle)
designed to do this are Jn print (Andre Berry),
and several others are JtJ the ~.-What World War I[ raillery leader retired
publisher’s hands. Eventh.lly the recelttly~ (Erwln Rommst) (Bernard ~oltt,

gomery) (Walter B. Smith).~agleton ~undatlon. which was O~Dr. Malcolm C, Mace. recently appointed the
OAWE STUDIES In practie~ !~eliti~ publtsbetl by the Ea~eton ~et up at Douglass Cotlege to en- President’s head specs h writer, repheed

I~e~.n~atinn at Rutgers a~e a sew teaching medium for poUtieal courage interest to pr~tieal poll- (Briggs Cunnlngham) (Arthur I.~w~on)
tct~moe stUdents, l~tmda6on Exeeuttee Director Donahi O. Hersberg tim, hopes to preduee six c~se . ~,Arthur SchlestnsRb~vJ~¯ dr.).
|~dt) inspects newer Ittt~ with Dr, Paul TSlett, assistant flimsier, becks each yesr, The stu~ee sre |6-,-Paris is politis~[y" 1~0 (arro~.

being published by a New York di~m~tis) (depgrtment0 (gar~),
"InteSJgent people don’t Jvto can be no democratts rule with- City book house ( Henry Holt COuBt l0 fez taeh e0n~e~t choice. A se~re of 0-20 is

political parties." "Politicians are out controversy, Dr. ~dlett re- attd Co.I and the first prtotl~g P~r; ~0-e0, eye.tie; ~1-80, g0ed; ~0.100, exgellenk
rno~t often ̄  little dbrepulable," tstes, of the two initial ~ is ~eariy ~uwetl Ih~inw
Are .thee your views? Thus the potltte~l party~ which sold out. The seCOnd two cases - -- --

If so, you’re in agreement with is the organization through wl~ch were puhtlthed Just this week,

pp ed ] in~id nts of this sort .
~ i

as poestbla, just how politicians independently when he gets into

tat] the New York DemOera~isto work througb the p~liticsi
many other Americans, but can|lists of opinion sac be ex- Ooe of the first cases to be

party’s unsuccessful attempt to party system, and he can bo of?ec-
you’Pe also the target Of a series pressed and worked out, serves prlnte~ wag ’~ongresslonel Cam-

purge ~epresenintlve Adam tire only if he has afelely ac-
e| ~ studios designed to prove a very neee~ary purpose, he paign: M~dne Etects~’a Democrat"

Clayton POWell by denying him curate idea of how that system
~ust the xeverse now being pub- ~ays. which described Rap. ]~rank Co|-

the party renomination works," D~, T~llett says. And. he
]lshed by Rutgem’ Eagteto~ Is the most effective voter fin’s successful bid for a ~eat in

Unde~tandthg what .realJy adds. the ease bOoks are lim best
Fotmdati~n under the ed[torthip likely to be an indopeedent with- Co~gre~, It ielis how the rand|-

ha en "n e way yet dave oped O each and
of Dr. Paul Tlllett, but-party sdfiliation?" date, despite Maine’s Lthdtltomd is important to anyone who wants

lear~.~ne pr~ctlc~l art of pal t ca,
The ~ases, Dr. Tillett explains, "Not ~0,’+ a~swers Dr. Tillett. ~epub]tsantsm, built a personal to intlue~lce public affahnL a~ys i

D~aOempt to show, ~s restbtically "Certsth~Y everyore should vote political organtz~tl0n, which
brought him victory. The e~e Dr, Tlllett, who also aex-.’~ as ! - 1--Ford. P~-McOraw, 3~

behave. When people understand I the votlng bOOth. But that’s not wvs written by John C. Dor~va~ an as.~stant professor of political Eliot, 4-~ 1957 5--Cregtlo’~ 6--
petit|m, most of them ~bendon l enough. It a person wants to be ~o ~etlve participant in the eem- science at Dougts~ College. Savannah 7--De Murviile. 8~
their dim view of politicians, he| an effective citizen, he must get palgn, "Anyone who wants to have a Montgomery. ~-Lar~on. 10-*at-

believes.

/ into the political prOCess at an

One of the later cases will de- say in publ~ affairs is obligated rondi~ments.
’~ "*When the United States was earlier point and attempt ~ in-

founded, po]ittsal parties, or fae- Iinence the party’s choice c~ can-
|John, were considered to be de- dl~]atss ffll~ Its stand on h~ue&" ~Uy That Ca~
trime.tsl to democracy. But to- If Intelligent people are to be
day it is agreed that some con- toter~ted in participating in par-

. . ir, hoatlhy, th. th+, tlsan tltt , ,oy m,,,+ +t., At s150 Less ?

W~tnt~t stop ~n.ln!.~? ¢~N--tF You use
OUR "BANg pIJd~"

~t might ~m lmpo~lble, ~ut you
ruby be ~1o to rove this kind af
money on almost ano" new or u~t
car. If you u~ tkis reraa~kable phn
you may says 3 ways: (I) low bank
rs~. (2) ~k.t~tt~m ~mt~ane~ pre,
n~m~s. (3) The cost of the car itself
hy becomlng a cash buyer. Be£oro
yOU Dttrehase any oar, give you~

"pocketbook a b~t~k and get the full
~thry on q~te Farm’~ "I~nk Plen".
Your friendly State Farm agent
handloa all of the detaiis. Plan to

Wet ht.Redustng Diet him eo?n--you’li be glad you dill.
Boo~let.
Golden Otuwa~ey,tbe’~ h-

eordent~ thl o.l’t ~k Ever

~xtra.delletous fllvor, ~m~f
olden.valeted b ~otture.

~r FRE~ Dis| Booklet.
~k o~ rou~ ~mm or pbene
oar Dstry n0~vl

.\\

&’th L. Ska 
osmell NOW F~OM 900 S. Main St. Manville

RA 5-4713

Brocade Creamry ,,’+ ’.- ".",,,’ ’.,-,.’,".
ear RA 5-2110 for home deUvetv.
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. Park Commluion ~[
Favors Passage
Of Water Ballot[I L00K! Y0U GET BOTH F0R ONLYSQQI

A statement by the ,Somerset

Courtly Park COlttm’s~on in sup"
p(r~. o[ the’ Stalelvide Water R~

terendum has been released. Tha

*,om~’s~ion hag ~one on {~(~o]’d as
being in faro,’ of lhe referendum

~mce HS paso:age ~’i[l aid the

com~isslon’s progcam,

The qut~tion to he voted on in
~oveml~’. will pr~vid~ means

1or research and development o,[
the Stale’~ waLec i-,.’~oltre~. More

pa*’ticularly, the act provides for
the de~’elopn~ent of Ihe Round
Vli]ey and SpJ~ce Run ]~eset~

voir~, The development of thaeo
7eaervo’rs r~lates In U~e pack pro-

~ram in the following manner: L
The developmenL of he Spruce
Run Reserovir will heLp malnLain
m~nimam "o’.v flows alan R the
Balitan R’wr. Since the ~r~t
county park will bo dev,nLopad in
the river area, this wlll enhance
ihe planned recreational faciliUe~
along the river. ~. The provision

an on-stream reservoir and use
"ff Idgh level watera {o Ill] Round
’alley will provide llnlRed lood
antrol, Since a large portion of

~e Ra~llan River Area Park is
) the flood plain, this w]l lie o!
ecided advantage Io park ach-
illes.
}~ark Dwector Aa~’m C Palmer

QUAUTY SLEEP SOFASValley will provide HmRed flood

in the flood plain, this will b~ o!
decided advantage to park aeh-

ment in our park plan AII the
proposed pa,% are.s in 111o court-
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Real Estate Real Estate R~I Estate
.--

~DISONJoseph Blelanskt Real Estate Ageney KRIPSAI~ AGENCY g-~m ranch, cl~e to
HILLSBOROUGH Manville-$12,500 ,cheats, shopping, chur~ee. ~lt *

¯ cellar, large l~"reatlon room,
6-room Cape Cod home, Oil hot water heat. bosemenh atttmtnum New d-room Cape Cod home--expansion attic,--fnd eetlsr, dining room. Garage. StonE,

windows, over 2 acres of land. Asking $L2,900, l~dscaped tot+ wall oven, You stilt have choice of interior colors, screens, blinds¯ Well ioraizcaped.

SOMERVILLE
don’t wait, call us now to show you this home. Extra. Kt ~-6401,

4.room home, aluminum windows, venetian blinds, ell hot ah Manville-$]4,900 Los!
heat, Asking $9,900, New 5-ro~m ranch--attached garage, large ilvthg room, large

ba~me~t, walt oven, landscaped lot 75 x tOO. ready for occupants, host th the ~euth section Marl.
MANVILLE ville, a b~gls ptt~, black, white

New 5-room ranch home~, ga~ heat, basement, attached garase Sanville-$1L900 and brown, This dog woe a pet
Lot 75 x 100. $t4,800. 4-room ranch--hot water heat, full cellar, garage. 65 g tO0 Iol for a small boy. Call RA ~-lltMT.

alumthgm combmationa.
MANVILLE Wire hair terrier, 4 men.the old,

7-family ht~me. Three 4-room apartments, one 5-room apart- Hfllsboro-$9,990 Answers to name of "Sandy".
Reward. Mrs. Jn~es Caven~ugb,

monh three 2-room apartments. Lot 106 x tLS. $22.500. Modertt 4-~oom Cape Cod--bath, 2 eat" garage, lot t00 x ~9C
99 S. ~nth Ave., Manville, RA

MANVILLE oed for retil~ffid COuple with car,
5-0304.

North aide -- 8-room home, oil heat, basement, garage, $13,900 Hillgboro-$15,500 For RentNew 5-morn ranch--attached garage, full celLm-,wail oven,
CLAREMONT HOMES +0 x 200, Minutes to SomerviLle.

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH OZFtCE SPACE"

On b~ line¯ Custom.built homes. Situated on landscaped lots Hillsboro-$17,500 ~or rent. Col[ CH %2060.
of ~-aCre and large,’: Macadam drive, Macadam road, curb and 5-room Cape Cod----attached 2 car garage, aluminum ¢ombina+

Schwextz & Hagle, 900 Rarll~4t
~ut.~r. dots, Macadam drive+way altd 2 acres of land,

Model home consists of three bedt,oonm, dining room, full base. " Ave~ Highland Park.

tricot, bnilt-th oven alxi range, vanity, foyer. I~ ceramic tile bath2 Hillsboro-$15,900
4 room.s and bath, befit ~nd

Imdattached garage, $17,900. 5h room ranch--two kltehea% one bath, 200 i¢ 100 lot, oil
hot water, Millstone. FL 5-SEM’LOt water best and aluminum combinations.

DUKE’S PARKWAY.-H1LLSBOROUGH ~m apartment, bath

Adjacent th Doris Duke’s Estate+ new 5-room ranch home~ Midd~ebush-$17,600 ahead. Not heat~, c.. ~ S-
Built-to oven and range, vanity, ba.set’neni, oil heel, attached gareae. New 8-txlom ratmh~.attacbed ear~port, 2 baths, gas fired heat, 4188.

L4m~aped ½-s~+re iota. $16,700. built in range, near bus line, t.800 square feet of living ~ --Furnished aparmxent, 3 rooms
a~td bath. 247 N, 8th Ave., Mar~

MANVILLE M~anville - Southside " vllle. RA 527252.

New 4-ro~m Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed dormer, gas heat, 2-family home -- 4 r~oms and bath, tat floor aparh’aeat, 6

basement~ Jot 50 x tOO. $12,500.
roort~ and bath 2nd floor apartment, separate heating system. In- 4 room~ and bath RA 2-217S

MORTGAGES AND LUANS ARP.ANGED come f~40,00 a year plus your own apartment Ask~ $15,000, 103 ~ lYth Ave.. Manville.

4-room almrt~ent With both.
JOSEPH B1EI,ANSKI ’Whitehouse private entrance. Coul)le onlY. 

~ Est4~4~ ,~g~ft4b~
Acreage -- Lot f~ze 205’ x 10~’, Asking f~t.500, Dakota St., Manvllte. KA 2-0489.

$9,500 Cape Cod ~-~oom apartment far rent. ~0~
JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKER, RA ~-1890

Hilisberougb -- 4 r~oms ar~ beth all improvements, ell heat, North St, Manville.

255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5.1995 alumthttra combhlations. 90 x 150 plot. Tert~. Roomers wantnd, gentlemen
preferred, $26 N, ~nd Ave., Mgn-Annual Income - $3,240 ell]e. XA V0+~,

~et I/t U~er
MANVILLE

Northside, Manvill~-famjb, ~eome property. 5 and 4 room
apartments. Lot i00 g I00. Friend for fa*t sale $22.~0. Famished room~, single and

double, for geltflemen. 200 N. ~tb.
5-room ranch with dining area, Manville Ave; Manville, RA 5-t831,

The ~’~re $13,90o, MImville--~Attraotive new ranch home, ~ big rooms. Mahogany Furnished roo~s for l~t~
6-room So~se+ conveniently kitchen cabinets with built-th range, Attached garage. Lot 75 mere. ~i~5 N. lst Ave~ Manvl~t

Located near stores and bus. 100. Only $t4,900.
Furnished rooms for gentle- .ONLY ONE LEFT tim,coil

New 5-room ranch. Built-to
We have many other fine one. and two-famll, men,fnq. 240wlthN. 7thkitchenAve., privilegeS.Manville,

oven and range. Attached garage, homes. Priced from $9,500 up. GI or FHA mort- t+.A ~.e=9.
LOW DOWN Lot 25 x tOO. $]~,+00. gages arranged. ~+i rooms, heat & hot water.

PAYMENT LORETTA "MAZEWSKI, KRIPSAK AGENCY __2t5 Frech Ave. Manville.
Etcher is S. M.tm ST. ga g-era ml+5 Help Wanted~-~-room ranch homes on 7~ x I00 ELliot 6-1590 I/ no answer, ea~I saleeman:

Male or Female
ft. lois, AlSO will build on your Eleanor Hunt, Sales Rap, Alfred Giocabat~, RA 5-592,8. , ,,

HA 2-1882
Betty KrJP~lk RA 5-$5~

~0t. Your plans or mine. Steve Saageat. RA 5-1§78: Stece Wg~. ]Lt~ ~l-~llL
AGENTS WAIqT~D

BELLE M~AD Z’o Sell Christmas Cards By Man.
Attractive 3 bedroom split level CAPE COD HOMS8 T~EAL RSTATE BUYS[" mfactt~rer% Distributor. Clfll orJoseph Palko, Builder ~n large Lot, 2 ba4hs, Drep[ace. write for samples and low Sum+

expansion attic, 2 ear garage. Maltville, norlh aide ar.d ~room C~p~ Cad with 3 lots. met prices, Immediate delivery
SI0 Prech Ave.+ Manville ,WaIking distance to railroad south aide, ?It Fresh Ave. (near Oak,,+ St.). of boxed cards at our factory.

KA fi-2841 station. $22,700. 4 rooms and bath, expan- Manville. Very reasonable, DUNBAR, CH 7.2.~fl
Near Hightstown -- 5-room sion attic, plaster watts, NevL 4-r0om Cape Code home I-lEith, Bd.+~rk]n Blv&

~RANKLIN TOWNSHIP house, sit improvements, nice birch cabinets, OE fer~d with e~pa~sion ~ttle. N. 7th Ave., Franklin Tawt~hip
| rngret having t~ see my home, shade, ~ood barn and other out air heat, colored tile bath ManvJlte. Priced right. ,, _ _ --
but age compels me to retire buildtogs, 35 acres, 2,500 foot an¢l fixtures, Inlaid ttho- 4 acres of land situated several H Halp Wanted Male

mum on kitchen floor, hundred feet in Ires Mill~tone
~m many duties involved ~

r~ad h~nt~e including some
~tuipment, for quick sale priced Priced frotr. Sit,g00 Pal past 8~red Heart Cementery ~.oueands Nended-Me¢~ t8 to

malntaththg a dell~bffni country et $2[~,000. [a Hilisborough. Quielly secluded 55L at once to train for Je| Engine
six-r0om home. 2-bathrooms, *’7,500. bI~ahanim. Get the fact* ahea~
porch, hot water, 0it bea~ and Princeton Junction CORSe BUILDERS New spill-level heo~ with ½ the Mu]ti-Btiltort (Dollars) 

improvements. Garage, 5,7 Lot 80 x t50 -- 8 rooms $ RA 54087 sere on nxaendam mad in Onka hock erder~ f0¢ Jet ~.q~dnes sad *
llcres and chirken ~oop equip- bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. Hot Development off Millethne Rd AIrlthers, Don’t envy ~e Jet
sent The place may be had air, gas beat; city waterL cedar Rillsbornugh. Mechanic an~ his earnings, be
t~,~onabth. Comer EliZabeth & lined c]o~et~; aluminum screens YOUR 5 lots on N. ISth Ave.. Man 0t~e. Write /mmndthtoly gtvthg
N, Brunswick 1td. Celt Mete, EL- and storm windows. Bargain OPPORTUNITY villa. $2,500.
tel fl-4180, $18.000. TO EUY ONE OF Also many other

your nddrets and Phone number

Xt you w*nt Vincent K. Flannery A GROUP OF NIN~ twal eaixto offerings,
t~ Box A Ninth Newepapefs,

NEW HOMES, Help Wanted Female
to buy or sell Realtor IN MIDDLEBOSH J.R. CHARNESKI,¯ boule, why " The demand for Aren’t beanik-
net eonix~t u~ Route 20~, STATION SQUARE.. Realtor ful Cbrlstmea Oh*t Sot~ is the

BELLE MEAD, NrJ, $-Ecorn Ranch and Garage. $ I INeMest [n hl~to~, ~11~
ThroeknlortoM Ro~Lhy FL 9-6~Rg -- FL 9-~f~. Bedroom, ALl Electrical Kithhen go ~, ~JampllUn R~L+ on thi~ demand by bee~ aa

Oil g-~ol Evmta~ MI ~.1t51 dthiogarea, and ~ivthg room, G~ ~Manvil1~, NJ,~I¢- AvOn Bepresenthtlve in your
or O11 Eel-water Be+aboard Heat. BA 2-0670 own neighborhood, Write to Mrs.

MIDD~ BO1%O
PBINC1PA~I ONLY $10,900 and up, ~ acre plots. It~+ltrlsat Gel.I, PhLtiJl~bt~g, N.J.

$ be¢lg4~ pS~C]L ~ree1%~d C.on~ US If YOu Hive Any bl~pe~. ~’O~’ WOM]]~’ W~.’I~.
o~ 5 yrs. otd, perfect eondt. Property For Sile, Pirtlcularly Doa’t Nave 11o ~ ~ ~ D~J~]~ ,
~e~ ha~dy to school, sharping interested in ~0-th 80-acre unlth, JOHN ROMAN The Bathe You Wads ’ ~ ~R PAY

,¢et~tte, ehumhe~, Bellkag private- We m,e equipped to imad ode WORK-
LV mid ably. EL ~-3181 JEN’d~N-WIRT, INC. Bell I~tate Broker anywhere, at tdmost any pt~o.. ~poox, $:~ to S:B0 ¯ ] ~
I~e~ot~ g. gh g’~l It~fer 6 B~ LI 5-t4gl B8 ~m Ave, CH 9.C¢40 We also do attera~m~, PSa~ NO Partt~
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~ltuaflons Wanted For 8ale For Sale Servless ,,

d~Mre odd jobl doing mason .’
READERS DESIGNERS’ SAMPLE L|IBIMB*~ UNCONDITIONALLY

OF THIS PAPER IMPORT & FAMOUS NAME
MATERNITy WSAS GUARANTEED. REBUILT ’

DOMESTIC WOOLENS ELliot 11-9049
Bc~lqperalonl,

ad ws11~ and callings. No Job too May avail them~dves of a W~l Sha]li~ Hand - Screened 207 EAST MAIN STREET
.nd Automatle Washers

large or los smalh CaB anytime, one-to-~-customer special. $I off Prints st Les~ than HALF Bmlnd Brook, H, J,
combination, 8ram roll m~viel PRICE.

, , ,,,,, $3,50 35ms Slides $3 all with RELIABLE Y~ve dollars ($3) do~

~an|ed ~0 Ruy proces.big. WOOLI~H SHIRT LENGTHS OIL BURNER TWO dollars (~S) a wllek
$1.98 CLEANING SEEVICE

NAT’S CAMERA SHOP SPECIAL FOr Estimate, Call T.H. FULTONLOAD YOUR CAR
Corduroy 89¢ yard Dominic Sferra

Printed Corduroy 98¢ yard ~ 2-0~ U~-2O~ W. Moll St., SomervillG
"Ftmbiry Atflborized."

Mason contractor -- Vincent ~’]sidsir~ & Te]evLglOl~ \¯
Leone. Block, brick, s one, re- Sbi~ and Servi~
pisces & cement fJnisbings¯ Free
esti/~oates B.a. 2"30~9. . Pb~ RA 5-’/I09

entranc~). Open SaturdaY all autum~tie delrost, ? years old. THE BEMMANT MART
d~y. He 9-0924. ~S¯ BA 5-4,178. 93 SOMERSET ST. Hb 7-5353

NORTH PLAINFIELD Donald J. Volts L~ArtN TO VmVg
Tdp Boiler paid for rifle~ and MOBILE HOME Sa~elF~r~ctly

shotKar~. DeCleeo’a SportinE Bungabiw, Unit 3, in Ocean .CO~LE’rE DOMESTIC
Oeod~. 31 R Mabi St.. Manville, I957 houae~raller 38’ x 8’. 2 Beach N.J~ Sleeps eight People. ENGINEERING FOR InairucEc~u by ~ i~¯J¯
HA ~-~$4." bedrooms, aluminum awnings 2,0’ C, bib approved. RA 5-735~1,

HOI~LE -- INDUSTRy ~tate ’tl~oneed Instincts/.
x 8’ patio air ~ndtioner. Avail- Eleetr~cal--P~umbbig Plck~ up at y~ur home.

WANTED TO RUY--BOOK~ sbie for- purchase on sigh~, space Live StoBk HeaE~g. watar ~/stems
.~ngle items or entJre e¢S* thcl~ded¯ Call LI ~8-6374for ~

New ~nstruc~orl & ~al} or Write
IpeBor~. Write, vi~il~ or ph0no aPPointment.

PONIES -’--
M~te~lmce lr’L]gM~ AUTO

ua thd~q HoCpobit Applianees. DRIVING ~HOOL
I~glSER’S RUSS FOR BALE OR HFRI~ ~h 9~7¢ M~ ld" RT,

¯ I’~ ~e~,lci’l St. CH ~-~ New for tha price of use~d. 9 X For Bh’thd~y Part~ O11~th~h ~. ~OR1~’~le F1~Iklgto~ .~B "
~le~ Brtm#wlck N. ~. IZ Orie~atal desI~, $39,~; used

.,h, ,, ,
Orienthi, b~oked rugs--reason.

Church Ptdntcs
Or Any Oeeaston~ RBIdABLB ~’~er E~4~I~ ~0~ ""

~tl Cars, able¯ Ranna Ru," Cleaning Sorv.
ice, 159 E. Main Bt, Soraeebille, 8addle Hor~es Also for Sale PAINTING & DHCORATIN~

EXPE’RT & M,~a~H~ED EIectrlc .Motor i~pbirs : .
BA 2-~844, Open 8:30 ~ 6, Friday, yo~S WD~IP Sump ~um~a~--MMor~U’riIaTy BODY ’tilt ~,

WAOON Wh~l~ BANe:@ ~tTR REPterArH~N PA~’PS Wbier l:Ural~
lP.~S l~ternattot~al. Ide~l J~or BOXER PLtPPY A pIC’IVJR~ ~e~’~’M.~’&’~

~OLLIE PUPPY~TO~ SPPI~ N~ ]~tmsw!:. ~ ENOWN; CL~tor~" 4-4982 l~one ..~a,~lee %~4~ ̄ .

Kr~f~a~R’S at waovmt~ ~ ~me~’n~ 71~ 86mer~ St ,
~OUND BROOK PUPPYVILLE KENNEl’S ~O . (Opl~fil~ Vim D~lte AV~) !

for
Bi~er ~ad, Bound Brook ~ U. ERPMO RUBBER 8TAMPS lrr~I/klln T0~vn~hip~

POETIAC & CADILLAC ~.dot 8-1519 AlenM fo~ Made l~ Order, Fa~ ~rvi~e,
Ng~".~rm~lwlck

New ~nd Uzed WHEATON VAN LINES, ln~. Low Prl~
r~oormo I~R PONTIAC CIDER co~t.to.co., v~RA~ c~ ~.ss~ An typ~ ~ ,~ i

491 W. Union Ave.. Bound Brook Movtn~ and Storage l~nlm. Rd,-Fokhi HD, d.
new or repaired¯ IAade~s ̄  ’

FOR SJ~E ~ N. ITth Ave.. Ma~ville Franklin Township and "gutters, cbi~ney fl~hJ~’.EL fl.2~g8 " EL 5-5658 /L% 5-YYS8 AB Wm’k Ouaran~e&-
You Are lnvi{ed To Visit BL 5-8~19 B.F.LLE MBAD ROO1~qO: .

Musical Instruments .Joe’s Cider Mill Instruction BEST CONSraUCTZON CO. EL ~9s2 o~,.~’~ t-~,~0 ’,
(Opposite Casablanca)

SPINE1 PIANO CLifford 4-~45d AIRLINES -- JET~
~r Prompt Barrier Call the But

ALUMINUM" SIDING :
B,~nswick Ave. & Drew Place CURBS--GU’FrERS Gutters an~ Leaders. Bopatr$

]c.r rent $8 per month. MEN AND WOMEN ml Kinds, No~Job to~ .~ma~. o¢
Can apply towards Bpotswood SIDEWALKS too BiB.

purchase. Proven To Be Nature’s Fur exciting HIGH PAY filE}
Boltin Music Co. Healthiest Drink and ground positions. Advance- Black Top DrlYeway ~kTl~ RKAEONAHIAg ,,

ASK FOR ]~TI~ATE
KI S-2578, (No Add/tlves!) melt, security, FREE TRAVEL, Clfll Evenings HO fla]epms~, but an’expe~nation-wide employment ~rvice,

GENTLE PEOPLE QUALITY NUBSERY STOCK,, paid vacations, sick leave. Train¯ Box ~6 Somerville, N. dr. mechanic will call.

retail end whoLesale, over ins will not Interfere wl/.h
TBL. R~-0II4~"

Lowrey S~udios open before 000 pl~nls evergreen 1Fees and preaent job. Write: Universal AUTO GLASS
Schools, Dept. ME, Rm. 403. INSTALLED ~ W~ Speollillze in

shrubberies. About 200 diffe-
W. 54~h St., N.Y, City t. WEDL~Gpond. Meanwhile, that ultimate rent varieties from 2 to 15 BART’S GLASS SHOP

BIRTHD0~Yin eEc~ronic organs is available
old, Or~m seed, fertilizer, peal L7 Talmadge Ave,, Bound Bro0h

WHIPP~D CREAM
EL 8-249g SPECIALitY CAKES

SPEClAL ̄ PRICES FOR SALE
v.rt~ For AS Princess Bake Shop

¯ o WALL TO WALL s. ~ai. s~Washers - Dryers
THE PIANO SHOP

OCT. 22nd ONLY
and Refrlgerators CARPET CLEANING aA s.~saa

Open Man. thra Friday to 9 Giant Tulip Bulbs Also for Small H~me 111 the home INSURANCEsaturdays to 5:30. Yuur Choice Electric Appliances Rug llI~s and fm.aRam vMaza~

Beatsl purchase plans and terms
Variety Irons--Toast ers--Mtxers

h~ our ahep,onPr°fe~l°aaiall Wpee of Insuranes .insurance serviCeNetds,
¯

Triumph,
Lamps, etc.

Ws ule the m~dern ~ Fire, Aummbibi, P/eperty Lt-
Darwin¯

WE REPAIR r~NDIX’ & shmm-d~p down ~emaing moth ability, Bt~gbiry, I~e~ BnSl.
’HOME REPA/RS catty, ’MAYTAG’ AOITATOBE od quirE mrv~c-L neaa Coverages and Hm~em.vn-

Parrots, For All Washer Service ~ All typea 0t o~pet rel~rs, ~ era Fslic]as. Daily Or Eveaing
Call our New Phone bludkt~, seam~ and cl~! Appethtmewts,

Equipped to RetJably Convert Tasmania Hybrids

Atth’s, 1~mpdai Kitchens, Build Any of above 75/" dz, Klimer 6-S~ done on our w~, J, R. CHARNESKI
Oa/age~,’ Construct Porch.. C~ &Mug, ad

glKI 10E, C~mplMn Bd..Man~Ibi, NJ’.
rnA. Approve. ~-y~ to ~ SMITTY’S Ronmld Caxqp~Co. ~ose ~ ~-~0

CH 9-fl5~0 CH 9-S715
30¢- pr. So~e~ APPLIANCE SF~VICE I MaLt St, Somerville. N, JDaffodiL,

For Sale 10~ & 29¢ each 108 French EL, New BrunsWlcS ~ BA ~ ASPHALT DRIVBWAYS

~ft Calitofr~ StOl’ro w~bi~ a~[ d~r~ FISH SSTIMATSS

FRESH EGGS ver~ ~h~ SlS-hu,~r~ . rmL~O~ENATs REPAm~V .sh*e~,d ,~ mmmt a,ffi, l~
"FrOm Ot~ Hen~ ~ Youl 6 ft, P~ams ...... SM,~0 Nlffi~n Sarvke ~ CH ~-~ , .

PI~B them Up at ou~ f~ alld
Open all week including Sun-

Boat Tr~r~ & Rentaht IbS~’/, .... , ;~,j.~.~

.... cm~ Sk-.mad.l aria ¯ ~ " ". ~ , " .’

’ ¯ ..’::-U. It~ ~;~Rvt~ " :
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Sisler Queries Continue
l°Ppo"°"F’° m’"d’keh rd,her.o o,. ....hershedd. Farmers Seeking Representation

ctarrrd, beio~ the commission

To Plag Fre h Ide & T tl Boardse e 0 r$ ty .a, o~e big pa~x. annln~ axa on
Continuing lo plague the Board ed, He claimed that " a ~Ou~l¢ P~rt nf the e~dit he]ongs t0 Somerset farmers arousrd ove~[president el the t~rdl was also

of Freekoldt.ts with his questions, hundred people ~ork fur us und the Somervll]e Juldor Chamber

Idayo Staler last week atiempt, they’ll be ~alisfled" unless Mr, of Commerce, he oontinued~ for
zoning problems, high assess,linstrueled to send loiters to the

Staler questions provlsion~ of the it was thJs group which ~*n- ments and taxes, feel their ruth- c~lunty eandldale~s far .the AS-
sembly nnd Senate s~atmg their

i’d to delernline what has ha[ darted an exte~ive campaign in orlty numbers are cutting them posltions on a brae’l-based tax.
~ned lo a job evaluation stud

report
support of the Park Paferendu~’ out of representation on munic"

vf counly employees prepared f0 ¯ Mr, Staler terminated the de- When it comes to parks, Mr. ipal and courdy boards, lonvthg T & R HEALTH ASSN. GEOI2P
dhe board by n private a~eney, bate wilh the remark 1her it up- PoStano conethded, the only con- them without a spokesman. TO AT]rEND CONFg~ENCE

Appearing at Friday’s meet- peured 1he boRrd would not re- gr&tulatlons the Freeholders de- To a man, they agroed Thurs-
lag at the county edministrator~, lease the report unlil alter the serveis’forehanginglheir ththR, day night at a farm board meet- The annual meeting of the New

¯ the Democratic candidate tar the Genera] Election, ing." ink bl lhe GLF Building "in Hills- Jersey TB & l-lealth A~oclallon
¯ board repen~ed a previous re- Budget Views Karl Doktorieh, also of Frank- borough that strong repcesen]a- will be held Ttweday in Trentot~.

quest to see a copy of the renprt Bringing Franklin’s municipal lin. lauded the board ft:r widen- tion should be made th~:Jugh the " The Somorse! COUnty ass~’l~.~
"We’re not Jusl read),," Direr- campaign to the floor of the lag the shoulder of a road near New Jersey Farm Bureau lO tlon will be rep.~.sented by Hugh

t~r C. 1, Van Cleat told him. He Board of Freeholders, MrS. Eden. the new HiHere~t School in the bring this matter to. pubhe at- G. Van dec Veer president; M~.
expressed cullC~ily about Mr. nor /~inriellsen stated that the Tovt.nshlp and for appointing ~ ention. Mildred EverelL e:~ecutive diree-
Eisler’s qu rv and asked if the Tovcnship’s bddgef had "doubled" "bipartisan" voentlonnl school Farmers from aH part~ of the

t0r, and Mrs. Jean O’ Brien. ~
Neshanlc, fie]d nurse.Franklin Township eonunittee- this year with the Democrats in However, he defined Ls high lhe ount~ agreed that what is hap- The theme of the meeting wl)}man had any recommeedatlons eontrol~ She wondered aloud if board’s $2,400.000 estimate [or pening in Franklin Township in

to offer. Mr. Sister’s election to the Board setting up "a county ~ehool. He mattora oi Planning Bo~rd aetio~ be "Action Against TB." Medr~.
’Maybe when ] see it." Mr. Sis- of Freeholders would result in asked why parochial schools in for a now upgraded land use or- lot of the morning session ~.x’~l)

ier said¯ ’By what authorily are doubling the next county budget, the area are constructed for less dtharce e~mtd happen soon In
be Dr, doseph A. Smith, vice.

you keeping ii from the public? She is campaign manager for money than public schools, but every townehip, ln the cot]nty,
president o! the Si~teAssoQ]atio~
and superintendent and medicalAre you going to hold it until Steve Sliwka, an independent he received no reply, William Nulion, a FrankSn
director of Stale Sa~torium fv~~fler the election?" candidate tot the Township Corn- Peac~ ObJevts dairyman and new ekairman of
G~st Disuses at Glen Ogrdner.Mr. Van Cleef raid he wss not mlttee.

In a lx=slt/on to release the re- The mayor of Franklin, Mid’.- lhe Garden State Milk Council,
led the aback en the eontrover-.Mr, Staler had a ~ep~ for the ael Peaces, attended Friday Th" ’"!non o~ a can of p~e-port and "probably wouldn’t" it woman He pointed out that the morning’s meeting, and he was slal ~.o/tSlg measure which has

he was in a position 1o do so Township’a share of the county’s ~ritical of board conduct. A
led to a spirited farmer fight, pared Italiar,-type sauce ea~

"Dring no politics into it" he 1956 budget was $40,000 more Demoerat, heservesontheTcwn, fully armed with legal aid, add e:.tca thterest to ~texv~d
~dvLsed the DemOcrat, then the previoua year. through a S0Y-member F~rmers ehic)~,

"Is it something to hide?" Mr. ship’s governing body with Mr, Action Ord~p. .
Staler ~ked. Matters ot Praise ~ialer. ~er~ :,’,’~

Mr, Van Clee~ did not respond Earlier-In the meeting Mrs. Mr, Peaco~ complathec] that the "We must protect our equity," ,

to that qdostion Instead he de- Hinriehsen had lauded the Coon- rownship Committee had not said Mr. Nulton, "for the dnymay NAT S CAMERA SHOP

ctsred the~ Mr Sisler’s motives ty Park Commission for its plans been invited formally Io attend soon approaek where we wlH be ~Dffer~ C~nlp/ete Service ~o

were not in the public’s best In- to pro~qde recreation areas in ~eetlngs called by the board to in such actions tax trouble that the Workin~ Profe~slonal, Ad~-

forest Somerseb This stirred another dlseuss matters affecting the mu. it will be impossible to farm in ~meed Amateurs. m~d the Begin.

"You didn’t come around ex- campaign manager to speak, nicdpollty. Franklin Township or other parts no, r, Try U~ a~d Be Satisfied!

¢ept belore election." he stated. Frank Politano of Manville. who The Freeho/ders met in May of the’county." He said farmland 7 Hamillon St. EL, 0-2647

Mr. Staler, however, reminded heads Mr sisler’s campaign com. ~o discuss Township road prob- taxes are beeomthg eon~iseatoty Bound Br,,~k. N.J. -

the director that during a recent mlltee, reminded the gathering lama, Mrs. Peacc~ related b~t the :and lhat $250 acre assessments C~ENTER ~MASON
in Franklin will drive farmers with toots and car to do hotv~eboard meeting he had announcedthat the establishment of a park municipal govrning group had
into the arms of developersthe report was ready, commission was a plank th his not been inviled officlally. The repairs on con~]aet. Write 307

"The report’s not completed, own platforms when he ran us- same condition applied to ~ board
Mr. Nulthn noted thal the Market St., Rm ]~07, Newark ~e"

We hevbn*t accepted it," the successfully for Freeholder in meeting called for Oct. 1~, be
Township Planning Board. with- hone MI2-2dl,~.
out a farmer representative.

xanklng county olficial respond- 1933 and 1954. He al~ tvCk the added. Thgre is a need for better
wants to up lot size building re- ELECT/~)LUX

....... liaison between the two official KALES & SERVICEqulrements to 2 and 3110 neres.

i
bodies, he claimed.

How the Farm Bureau could Free pick-up & Delivery
Mr. Van Cleef told Mr. Peacos help the ~armers in a fight ~or re- on repairs.

that the Octnber ̄ meeting had presentation on planning he~*rds CH %4391 or CH 7-072~
bc~n announced by published and tax appeal hoard~ wa~ DO1 25 B~yard St.
notice, speHed out. The farmers said. New Brunawlck

"Is that Ihe way yOU operate?" though, that legal advlce ~hould
Ihe mayor asked, hesought. Theywereparllcul~rly KI 5-7289 KI 5-20(,E

County Engineer Donald Stircs worried about rel~resentation on EEDMOND*S
reported that be had received county boards of tax appeals "~VASHING MACHINE
permission from the Township Sold William Davis. Hill~hor- SERVICE
clerk’s ofrice to hold the Oeto- otlgh dairyman, "St ]east one
bar meetin~ in the munieipslily, man who knaves farmland values Home h ~ u ~ d r y Sp~iali~!t

Since be had discussed the" ~houtd be on the appeRIs board Elackstone, M~ytag. NorEe,

subjec’~ wilh a municipal officer or at the eaS of the board J~ Whirlpool, Kenmore, Hotpoir.t.

he bad assumed the governing cruses where farmer’s ~ax bills nnd 88 Throop Ave, New Erunswltk~

body would be inlormed, s.~sessments are in qu~estion. "He "(Sere;Icing washing muehin~
ri] assure you the clerk never noted that there was "no such for over 2fl years.)

advised u~," Mr. Peaeo~.snid. The professional advice on the county
CommRlee only learned ot the bo~rd at pre~ent." CO~OH~AL VILLAGE

October sexton be continued, Suggested, t~, w9$ the rec- E~ SEH%qCENTER
when " I ran across n note from ommendaliona of e federal land TJrez---B~tterJ~--Acceas0rles
Mrs. Smith" while checking Cam-bank appraiser or other such el- Brakes, Bad[at0r &
mittee minutes. The hole was perieneed person In appeal cases¯ Ignition Service
"garbled," he added, and it took For BrOad-B,~sed Tax

Highway 27 & Derma Road
DAvi~ 7-218]"ftn~ber investigation" to deter-

B~’~ille~ the ~tlhj~l nf ~°nlng" Frankli~, Park, N. dmJne ~ls ~eanlng. Mrs. Mercer assea~lenLs and tax appeals, ,
Smith Is ass[slant to Township

SomerseP County farm burea~Clerk Fred Bascom.
members reaffirmed their stned CLASSIFIED RATES

"What shall We do?" Mr. Van heblnd the State Farm Bureau’s ~ M~nvSle NewICleef asked, resolution last year for a broad-
"Notily the CornmStee," May- based tax, preferably a retail con- The l~a~kgn News-R~ord

or~Peucos repSed, ~umet~ sales tax. And they pass- " South Somerset ~ewll
"We’R continue doing it our ed n resolution ~upp0rtlng farm-

way," the direclor retorted, ]and a~J~e$~ment on |ke basis of l~lvm ©e~ p~r WO£g~ |g,00 ifllbI.
’~rOU. B].oop bo~g~e~- ~¢eEs Interim l~l~rt~ productivity,

EdgeMon Grant el Watohung Deer damage came In 1or a lot ~ ehaleSe ~ ImmrBer~

~I~.~ k~o~l~ i~ ’~0ZO recommended that the board en- of d~eusalon wSh farmers criB-
courage the new]y-appcththd cal of South Jersey sportsmen IMlnd md~ tO v~lsh x~.pE~l

An extra phone d~ aa much to make ]~e eeder Vocational School Advisory Cam-who preSsed a fight Io upcet the

--particularly a bedroom phone. It offers yml
re[salon to make interim reports doe season planned tar this Fear. addt~m~d to th~ mlwlrp~per.--
ot its ~tudy, the Freeholdarg to Frederick Ceddlngton, Raskthg ~ ~ ~ ItMmrfl~.

and your family extra protection and ~ecurity. Publicize their finding8 a~ they Ridge frt~t /grower, urged that
It saves ste~ by the hundreds Eor lmsy house* srepr~Imred. YmthiswaY, heCOn-theecuntyflghtfornspo¢ialdo~ .~ ~tod ~ Cent gswives, And it’s so ~uldy when someone wzm~ tlnued, the public wOUld be bet, seagon In adv-~nce Of ~ regular
privacy for a pei~l~ call. Ye~ an ex.t~ phone ter in~vrmed v~n She sublet, t~- huntthff wt~m thstead of ~¢ldlnl~ ~ hm I~ atom ~ air t~ I
I~ S real har~t~ OB]y. ~.~OUt. ~# a dg~ ~claRp should R go fa roferen- it after--~n l~e, |0--~ ~qOW 1~0" ~ I1~ ~ l" i~*

" An~|oPRIzgddtt.~c~t]of~cl~rge~you~ . dun~ The ]~holdt~ did nc41P°Sed-Andthe¥ ~gre°~that the
n~keltgtx:/erpho~e.To~rder, slmplym?Jyour offer any e~mmen~. Farm Bureau should ¢onflmm tc e~mt~ ~s t~m.vwat’MIh ~"
rEelsphone ]~u~]n~s O~ea. It was Mr, Grit who laM weok press for equal fsrmer-sportmmm

¯

premmMd i fonval requ~ that rdpre~mt*S~n on the Smth Fish tlom ~ Mm~le w4n~t ¯ ¯ . ~-,
~x~..~t~me~-d~d~i~*~nm ~ bo~a con~ on* n~ght ~ otme cotm~, re~ e

¯ ̄ ra~ a m~th, xi~h +J~ ~ecddsagalnstwtnnto¢ ~ ~1~ olq~’*.


